
platform. Lincoln, with far too' few recent victories to
command confidence in an early and favorable settlement
of the war, was hard pressed to hold his own in the
coming election. He had sought to improve his position
by accepting a southern Democrat as a running mate;
he was toying with the idea of allowing the wartime
measures (Emancipation Proclamation and all) to go
before the courts as a means of winning the election.
Frederick Douglass, president of the convention, point-

ed to the all too obvious danger to the Negro and to the
nation. With McClellan and the Democrats openly advo-
cating a negotiated peace, and with Lincoln and the
Republicans ready to compromise the gains already won,
the National Convention warned that the only hope left
was that the South would stubbornly fight on until it was
completely crushed.
In one of the most challenging passages of the entire

thirty-five years, the convention once more reminded the
nation of the discrepancy between the claims of the de-
mocracy and the actions of that democracy; they remind-
ed the nation that Negro troops, although at first refused
the privilege of defending their country, had, when be-
latedly given the opportunity, acquitted themselves well.
And once again they reminded America that the debase- .
ment of one was the debasement of all.
A Declaration of Wrongs and Rights (notice the word

order), and the organization of a National Equal Rights
League wound up the business of the last great meeting
of the black men who had matured in adversity and had
proven over and over again-if proof were still needed
-that the Negro American was ready to carry his share
of the load in building the great democracy which the
American Revolution had promised, but had thus far
failed to deliver.
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To tIle JVembel's of the National Conven;tlon.

GltSTLElIEll, -

The und....lgn.d. Committe. of Publication, wonld respectfnlly ...bmlt -tb.....snlt
0)( tb.lr labors In .oll.cllo::. and, .0 tllr n. Ihey could, arranglll;(, tb. pope.. contain..
Ing tb. proce.dlng. of tb. Conv.ntlnn. W. found .i•• Seer.lar)"'. report Incomplete,
and som. ImllOrtant pap... ,,'ere n.I••lng. W. have supplied s.,'era! oml••lons from
a private report of' 00" of tb. m.mbers. and bave end,·",'ored to glv. tbem In yon ..
correct as .e could Blake tb.m.

Very ...pectfUUy and tndy,

JOHY S. ROCK, }
GEORGE L. RU.'.'lN CommittEe 010• , PuWkatl<m.
WH. HOWARD DAY,

PRESS OF GEO. C. lUND " .AVIlRY, 3 CoR.'1I11Lr., BolITOll.

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF COLORED MEN,

HELD IN THE CITY OF SYRACUSE, N. Y..

Oc'rOBER 4'rll, 5TH, 6rH AND 7TH, 1864.

The National Convention of Colored :\len assembled in the
Wesleyan Church, in Syracuse, N. Y., October 4,
6!... at 7 o'clock, P. M. Rev. Henry Higllland Gamet, of

Washington, D. C., called tho Convention to order, and read
the call. John M. Langston, Esq., of Oberlin, 0., was chosen
temporary Chairman; and Wm. Howard Day,of New Jersey,
and St. George R. Taylor, of Pennsylval)ia, Secretaries.
The Convention then unit.ed in singing, -

.. Blow ye the trumpet, blow;"

aftor which, Rev. )II'. Garnet offered up a. fervent and eloquent
prayer.
On motion, the Chairman appointed a Committee on Cre-

dentials, consisting of-
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, of New York;
PETJ.:U H. CI.ARK, of Ohio;
WILLIAM W. BROWN, of ..lfassacilUse"s.

A motion WdS made to appoint a committee of one from
e'ich State, to nominate permanent omcers for the Convention.
)11'. Stephen )1)'e1"s, of Albany, moved, us a substitute, that

the COIlyention pr')ceed to elect its officers '/}ivu I:DCe.
Rev. Eli,;ha Weaver, of moved that tIle origi-

nal motion and the substitute lie UPOIl the table until the
Committee on Credential:! made their roport. Carried.
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anODE ISLAND.

GEO. T. DOWNING, Newport.
JAS. JEFJo'ERSON, Providence.

MAINE.

SAMUEL J. MURRAY, Portland.
WILLl...\:\1 W.. RUBY, U

JAl\IES 11'. MURRAY, Bangor.

VIRGINIA.

n. D. BECKI.EY, Alexmulria.
SAMPSON WIIITE, "
.TAS. P. MORRISON, Port.911lOutA.
E. G.- CORPRE'V, "
WILLIAM KEEL.ING, Norfolk.

XORTH CAROLINA.

A. II. GALLOWAY, Nel.01Jem.
SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS,

Island.
FLORIDA.

JAS. M. SCOTTRON, Jacb01lville.

LOUISIANA.
.IAMES H. INGRAHAM, New 0r-

leans.
SA.'IUEL SCOT'.r (honorary), N.

Orleans.
omo.

PETBR CLARK; Cincinnati.
JOHN P. SAMPSON, "

J" W. LOGUEN. SgJacuse" IJAMES NEEDHAM, PlliladelpAia.
W. H. BROWN, . JACOB C. WHITE, ..
T. A.. KEEN, " : ST. GEO. R. TAYLOR, "
ISAAC DEYO, Pougll!eepsie. IJAMES H. WILSON, "
A. BOLDEN, " j JAS. M'CRUMMELL, Ii

WILLIAM VIRGIXIA, Rome.. : S.\l\1UEI. MORRIS, Frallkfort•
TIIOl\IAS JOHXSON," WILLIAl\I Altoona.
JAl\IES SCHEl\IEOHORN, Bing- DANIEL WILLIAMS, HoUidays.

hamp/on. bllrg.
W. H. DECKER, Newbllrg. O. C. HUGHES, Harrisburg.

K. MOWER, Amellia. JOSl<;PH A. NELSON, ..
SAJ.'1UEL J. HOLLINSWORTH, m;o. B. VASIIOlll, Pitubwg.

Owego. JOHN PECK, ..
THOMAS H. TIIOl\IAS, Ithaca. B. W/ARNETT, Bm_ilk.
WILLIAM RICH, T,'oy. HOUSTON MURRAY, Read·
JACOB T1I0:lIAS, .. ing.
C. W. ROBINSOlll, Waterville. J. J. WRIGHT, .lIontrose.
A. J. BARRIER, Broclcport. WLLIAM DOUGLASS (honOl'ao
NORRIS LEE, Walertown. ry), Corne.
ENOCH 1\100Im, Little Falls. JAMES DAVElIlGER, Pittston.

GEORGE BUTLER, "
SOLOMON COOPER, Towanda.XEW JERSEY.

WM. HOWARD DAY, Newark.
EDWI:};' H. FREE:llAN, ..
THOMAS G. GOULD, Trenton.
THOMAS H. COOPER, ..
D. P. SEATON, Morris/olon.

5

PENNSYJ.YAl\TJA.
Eo D. BASSET, Philadelphia.
J. C. GIBBS, ..
JOHN B. REEVE, ..
EUSHA WEAVER, ..
THOMAS J. BOWERS, "
ALFRED M. GREEN, ..
H. J. BRO'VN. ."
GEORGE W. GOINES, ..
JOH:};' W. PAGE, ..
P. N. JUDAII. U

A. BUY ••
D. D. "
JOliN W. SIMPSON,
TIlEO. D. MIT.LEn, "
JOSEPH c. BUSTILL, ..
CHARLES B. COLLY, "
OCTAVIUS V. CATTO, ..

CONNECTICUT.

F. I•. COUDOZO. Ha,lford.
PETER II. NOTT, "
1\IINOR l\IARS, «
EDW. C.
W:lI. F. JOHNSOlll, Bridgeport.

J. l\IORRISOlll, New
JP'ford.

R. J. COWJ<;S, ]'telo Haun.

lIID.'RY H. N. Y. City.
J. SELLA MARTIN, Brookl!fll.

H. CAIN, "
LEWIS H. PUTNAM, "
PETER H. WILLIAMS (honora·,

MASSACHUSETTS.

JOHN S. ROCK, Boston. PETER W. RAY, Brooklyn.
GEORGE I•. RUFFJN, .. WIJ.LIAl\f II. Alban,.
JOHN B. S:lIITH," GEORGE W. JOIINSON, ..
WAI. W. BROWN, Cambridgeport. STEPHEN MYERS, . "
E3ENEZlm HE.M1'IENWAY, JAMES. ..

IJ'orcestcr. --- ELKINS (honorary), "
SAMUEL IIAltRISON, Pittsfield. ROBERT JACKSON, "

JOHN CUTLER, ..
IL W. JOIINSOlll, Canandaigua.
ANDREW B. SLATER, ..
W. W. DENIKE (honorary), Utica.
WIJ.LIAl\1 GREY, "
F. P. LAPIERRE, "
F. c. "

FREEMAN, ..
SA.'1UEL DOVE, "
JAMES H. WASHINGTON, "
FRANCIS .T. PECK, Buffalo.
GEORGE WEIR, "
GEORGE DOYER, "
SAMUl<;I. MURRAY, ..
PJ-:YTO}l' HARRIS (honorary),

NEW YORK. BflffilIO.
HOBT. HAMILTON, N. Yo Ci/y. FRl.;D'K DOUGY.ASS, Roclles/er.
SINGLETO}l' T. JO}l'J.:S," JA}ms. TAYLOR, ..
J. "". C. THOMAS JA1\fES, "
P. B. 4' : lVII"LIAll H. BRUCE,

Rev. 1\Ir. Garnet was now called upon, and addressed the
Convention. He eloquently discussed the propriety and
necessity for holding conventions, and the duty of this Con-
vention to strengthen the hands of the soldier, and to use its
influence towards promoting education and temperance.
.le address was received with favor, and was frequently

applauded.
The Committee on Credentials reported the names of dele-

gates whose seats were not contested. The full list,as cor·
rected, is as follows:-
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Green, of Pennsylvania, moved tllat the delegates whose
scats are contested he not allowed to pUl1ieipate in the pro-
ceedings of the Convention, nntil the Committee on Creden.
tials report them as entitled to £ttll membership.-,Agreed to.
On motion, W. H. Decker, from N'ewburg, New York, was

receivod as a member.
Rev. H. II. Garnet moved that Mr. William Douglass, of

Pennsylvania, who had lately invented a battery, which would
firo six thousnnd times in a minute, be made an I1onornry
llembor.-Carried with applause.
On motion of Rev. H. II. Garnet, )11'. Peyton Harris, of

Buffil1o, New York, WM, after discus::lion, made an Honorary
)[embor.
)[1'. Lewis H. Putnam I1ioved that the report of the Commit-

tee. on Cml1entillls stand as the roll. of t]le Convention.-
Agreed to.
The Committeo 011 Credentials were, on motion, continued.
:Moveu by 1'rolossor E. D. Bussett, of Pennsylvania, that the

delegntioll from each State now proceed to select one from its
numher; the persons 1'10 l'Ic1ected to eon>ltitute a Committee to
uOluiulIle permauent oJlicurs for the Convention.
Dr. Randolph, of Xuw YOI'k, moved as an amendment, that

the nomination lind election of l>ermallunt omears be in open
Cou\"eution.

W:'1. }'. Cincinnati.
.JOHN :'IALVIN, Clet'elaml.
J. .A. DJ\VIS, "
;1OIIN l\I. I,ANGSTON, Oberlin.
HENRY LEE, "
J" )1·C. SDII'SON, Zallesville.
G. W. BRYANT, Xenia.
B. 1(. SAMPSON, Springfield.

MICHIGAN.
H. P. HARRIS, ArMall.
IIENUY F. BUTI.ER, "
•JOHN D. RICHARDS, Detroil.

II. PAUKER, "

J. HOUSTON, SpriTlflfield.

6

MISSISSIPPI.
CHART,ES P. II:gAD, Vieksbury

TENXl-;SSEE.
PETER LOWREY, NasltVille.
ABRAHA)I SlUTH,
RANSOll HAURIS, "
:aIOItRIS IIENDI.;RSON, Memphis.jHORATIO N. nANKIN, "

I ..

IPRESTON G. WELLS, St. Loui8•

I DISTRICT OF COLU3IBIA.iWU.LIA:'1 WII.SON,. JVashin!jlon.

7

The amendment was sllstainell Stephen )Iyerll, and Wm.
H. Johnson, of New York, and opposed by E. Weaver, of
Pennsylvania.
Robert Hamilton, of New York, moved to amend the

amendment, so as to elect by ballot.
1\11'. Downing, of Rhode Island, opposed :&11'. Hamilton'lt

amendment. He thought that the appointment of a Kominat.
ing Committee \v'ollld relieve the Dll\tter of all difficulty.
'fht> Convention then negatived both amendments, and

adopter} tho original motion ll1Qde Profesi'or Bassett.
Dr. P. W. of New York, moved that the Convention

take a recess of five minutes, to enable the delegations to agree
upon their
The ti>I1owing persons were then named members of' the

Committee upon Permunent Organization: - .

Maine ••••••••••••••••••• •SAMUEL J. :l\lURRAY,
.•ptts ••••••••••••••GEORGE L RUFFIN,

m"HleMand .............. • T. DO\vXING.
Cont/eetiem •••••••••••••••• pETJo:a H. NOn,
New York •••••••••••••••••ROBERT II..uIILTON,
New Jme!I " WILLIA)I I10W.\RD DAY,
J>eilnsylcania J. C. GIBBS,
Virginia ••••••••••••••••••WIJ.LIAll KJo:Er.JNG,
North Carolina A. II. GAMjOWAY,
.1li.•si<sippi••••• "•••••••••• • 1'. UEAD,
Louisiana• •••••••••••••••••JA1\mS II.IXGRAlIAM,
Tennes.<ee •............. , ••• "pJo:TElt LOWREY,
Florida JAMES l\L SCOTTROY,
J/i8sollri p.G. WJo:LL8,
OhifJ • .....................PETER II. CLARK,
.Michigan ••••••••••••••••• II. p. lIARRI8.

The Committee on Permanent Organization retired, and Mr.
Frederick DOllglass was called upon to address the Conven.
tion. All'. Douglass came forwal'd and addressed tlle Convene
tion at length, making one of Lis most able and eloquent
speeches, which was frequently applauded.
The Nominating COlllmittee, through their Chairman, Mr.

Robert Hamilton, ununimollllly reported the following:-
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North Carolina A. II. GAMjOWAY,
.1li.•si<sippi••••• "•••••••••• • 1'. UEAD,
Louisiana• •••••••••••••••••JA1\mS II.IXGRAlIAM,
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The Committee on Permanent Organization retired, and Mr.
Frederick DOllglass was called upon to address the Conven.
tion. All'. Douglass came forwal'd and addressed tlle Convene
tion at length, making one of Lis most able and eloquent
speeches, which was frequently applauded.
The Nominating COlllmittee, through their Chairman, Mr.

Robert Hamilton, ununimollllly reported the following:-
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FOR PRESIDENt:

FRI.;I>ERtCK DOUGf,ASS. Of .:,\;eUl York.

:

W. W. RUBY, Maine. ABRMI IL GALLOWA,Y, l';ortA
.JOlIN B. SMITH, Jfa..sachusells. i Car'ofilia.
JAMES JEFl<'ERSON, Rhode Is-, CHARLES P. HEAD, l.fissi...sippi.

land. !JAMES II. INGRAHAM, Louisi.
ABRAHAM J. MORHISON, Con-! , ana.

lIec/jclI/. LOWREY, 7'ennessee.
WII,LIAM RICH, Nelo York. JAMES }t. SCOTTRON, Florida.
S. G. GOULD. Ne.lo Jerseg. : G. Missouri.
.JOIIN B. REEVJo;, Penn",lIbxlllia. :JOlIN Ohio.
WII.LIAM ImEI,ING, Virginia. H. P. HARRIS, ,Michigan.

SECRErABIES:

D. BASS}:TT, P,mn'; JOliN P. Ohio.
sl,lllallia. : ROBJo;UT lIAMILTON, NeIll Yorl·.

ABRAM 8lIlTH, Tennes..ee. IEDWL,'\" C. k'REE:AIAN, Coma.

The l'eport of the Committee wa.. l"Cccived, the name of
Frederick Douglass being greeted with great applause.
The report of the Committee was then adopted as whole.
'I'he temporar.r Chairman then conducted tbe President

elect to the chair, and introduced him to the Convention.
Douglass, upon taking the chair, ilaid :"..-

" G&'iTLE)(EY.- I thank you very sillcerely for the honor you
have conferred upon me, by selecting lIle from among your
llllmber to preside over the deliberations of" this Convention.
While I am grateful for the position JOu have been pleased
to assign me, - I say it without the least affectation, '- lac.
cept it with the utmost diffidence, and distl"UlIt of my abilit)".
There al'C, at least, a score of gentlemen present who could
preside botter than I can. If you have chosell me because of
nUJ belief in my ability to conduct the pl"Oceedings of this
Conn'lItion with l'p()()jlll decorum and digllitJ, I fear you ha\'o
mnde a mistake, which will become more nl1d more apparElnt
during the progross of the Convention; but if, as I suppose
is t,he calle, yl.lll have called me to tllis position as a mark of
)"our consideration for my labors in our comlllon cause, I am
vain enough to admit that the compliment is not wholly un.
deserved; and, as such, I am grateful for it. For the order
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and decorum which mayprevait here, gentlemen, I look to
you. With your assistance and support we shall have bal'·
mony, which is essential to our deliberations. The cause
which we come here to promote is lSacred. Nowhere, in the
'wide wide world' can men be found coupled with a cause of" .. ..greater dignity and importance than that wluch brmgs us
here. We are here to promote the freedom, progress, eleva-
tion, and perfect enfranchisement, of the entire colored people
of the United States; to show that, though slaves, we are not
contented slaves, but that, like all other progressive races of
men, we are resolved to advance in the scale of knowleilge,
worth, and civilization, and claim pur rights as men among
men. In doing this, we shailgive offence. to none but the
mean and sordid haters of our race; whilo we shall command
the sympathy and encouragement of all men who love impar-
tial freedom, and the welfare of the human race!'
It was moved by Mr. Johnson, of Albany, N. Y., that the

thanks of this Convention be hereby tendered to J. Mercer
Langston, of Ohio, temporary Chairman; to Wm. Howard
of New Jersey; and St. George R. Taylor" of Pennsylvama,
Secretaries, ,-for the acceptable services they have rendered
the Convention.
The motion was unanimously adopt.ed.
Mr. Hamilton, of New York, moved that the thanks of this

Convention be hereby tendered the officers of the WeslElyan
Methodist Church, for their kindness in permitting the use of
the Church for the deliberationsof the Convention. Adopted,
with applause.
The Convention, on motion, adjourned to meet in Wieting

Hall, Wednesday morning, Oct. 5, at 9 o'clock.

SECOND DAY.
MOa.'iIl'lG

MORNING. 9 o·clock.
The Convention met in Wieting Hall, pursuant to adjourn.

ment; the President in the chair.
s
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COlllJUT'rE£ ON FINANCE:

11

CO)liUTl'E£ ox RULE8:

j
GJ.;QRGE B. VASHON.
H. IL BRUCE.

/1 hOF. G. B. VASHON,
WIJ.LIAM NESBITT.

PETER W. RAT, l\L D.
W. H. JOHNSON.
ALFRED l\J. GitEEN.

ROBERT HAMILTON.
J. W. J..OGUEN.
EBENEZER I1EMMENWAY.

GEORGE T. DOWNING,Rllode IS'j CHARf.ES P. HEAD, JUissiSBippi.
land. I S..UlUEL 1\1. SCOTTRON, Flor·

W)I. 11., JOllXSON, New l'ork. ida.
P. B. RAXDOLPH." Eo G. CORPR,EW. TTirginia.
J. SELLA )IARTIN, P. G. WELLS. "liMOII';.
w. n. l>ECKJ<:H, .. .A. IL GALLOWAT, North C_
J. IL IXGlUHAl\1, LOIli..iuna. lina.
D. P. SEATON. Nelc Jersey. iJ. D. lUCIIARDS, .1Iiclligan.
RAXSO:U HARRIS• .Tennessee. IF. C!SRDOZA, Connecticut.
MORRIS IIENDERSON, Tt'mes.; J. HOUSTON. Illinois.

see. Is. J. MURRAY, Maine.

Mr. J. AL Langston, of Ohio, moved that we set aside the
evenings of the COll\'ention for public speaking. .Carried.
'1'ho Chair appointed, as Committee uponPubJic Speaking,

Messrs. J. M. Langston, James Jefferson, and John Malvin.
:Mr. Langston declined; and P.B. Randolph, of New York,
was substituted.
Mr. Langston, of Ohio, moved that Rev; Mr. Bryant, of Ohio,

act as Chaplain of the Convention. Carried.
AIr. asked to be excused from acting as Secretary_

The Convention at first refused, but finally excused him; and
o. C. Hughes was elected to fill the
!\Ir. Frederick Douglass 'vas l'equested to entertain the

Convention during the absence of the Business Committee.
lIe declined; and introducedMr. William Wells Brown, of lIas.
I!achusetts, who addressed tho Convention at length.
After which, )[essrs. B.. K. Sampson, of Ohio Mr. Wright
f 'IT ... "o and others, addressed the Convention

10

Prayer was offered by Rev. William P. Newman, of Cincin.
nati, O.
Tho miLlutes of theproyious meeting were read and ap-

proved.
On motion of Mr. Stephen Myers, of Albany, :Mr. James F.

lIurray, of Bangor, )Iaino, and Mr. Samuol Scott, of Ne'v
Orleans, La., were elected honorary members.
On motion of Rev. Mr. James, )Ir. Bruce, of Rochester,

N. Y., was elected to fill the vacancy in tho Committee upon
Credentials, caused by the election of Mr. Douglass ag Presi·
dent of the Convention.
Mr. Davenger, of Pcnns')'lvania, moved that the President.

appoint one fromeaeh delegation, to constitute a Business
Committee.
Mr. Basset, of Philadelphia, moved, as an amendment, that

the President appoint one or more from each delegation; and
that said Committee he allowed to choose from its members
its own chairman.
Mr. Green, of Pennsylvania, moved that this motion be

laid upon the table; which, after discussion, wall rejected.
1\Ir. Lee, of Ohio, moved, as an amendment, that each dele-

gation appoint its member of that Cl)mmittee. Lost.
.After considerable discussion, the original amendment pre-

vailcd; and the motion, as amended, was adopted.
AIr. Clark, of Ohio, moved that a Committee of five be ap-

pointed by the chair, to report a schedule of rules for the
government of the Convention. Carried.
lIr. Clark, of Ohio, moved that the chair appoint a Commit·

tee upon Finance. Carried.
AIr. Brown, of }[assnchusetts, moved that all business must.

come befoi'e the Convention through the B1,lsiness Commit-
tee. Carried.
'1'ho Prelilidcnt appointed the following.named gentlemen as

a Business Committee:-

IL 11. GARNET, Di$/rict 01 Co/III11' PETER H. CLARK, Ollio.
bin. J. M. LANGSTON, "

I-:BENEZElt D. BASSETT, Pelln· JOliN S. ROCK, .Ma:lSaclll18e/11I.
s!llt-ania. GEOltGE L. RUn'IN, .'lIaS8ac1l.,.

J. C.GIBBS, Ptnn'V'IXIIIia. ut/ll.
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The Committee on Public Speaking reported F. Douglass,
J. Langston, and J. C. Gibbs, as speakers for Wednesday
evening.
'i'he Committee on Rules reported a set of rules for the

government of the Convention; which were adopted.
Messrs. J. W. Loguen, W. "\V. Brown, and James Jefferson,

were appointed a Committee to investigate the case of three
destitute children brought before the Convention.
On motion of Mr. Stephen of New S. J.

was elected an honorary member of the Conven-
tion.
Mr. Murray asked the Convention to replace, by contribu-

tion, the cane taken from Rev. 1\1r. Garnet by some rowdies
in Syracuse. The motion Waf! agreed to; and over forty dollars
were collected for this purpose.
The Convention then adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At two o'dod" the Convention was caHed to order by the
President; Rey. G. W. Bryant addressing the Throne of
Grace.
A motion was made by l\Ir. 'Myers, of New York, t.:> admit

W. W. De Kike, of Utica, N. Y.; Dr. Elkins, of Albany,
N. Y.; and Henry Moore, - to honorary membership in
this Convention. Adopted.
On motion, H. H. Garnet and Enoch Moore were appointed

a Committee to borrow' the battle-flag of the First Louisiana
Colored Troops, to suspend across the platform.
The Business Committee reported Resolution No.1 (see

Appendix, page 33), relating t<> the petition to the President
of the United States in reference to colored soldiers.
This resolutioll was ably discussed by Richards, of

Michigan; 1\lr. Garnet, of New YOl'k; Mr. Green, of Pennsyl-
vania; and Mr. Newman, of Ohio.
At this juncture, the Committee which was appointed to

borrow the Hag came in, and desired to report.

18

Dr. J. B. Smith, ofMassachusetts, made a motion to 1<ly the
pending resolution upon the table until the Committee made
its report.
The beautiful flag was then presented by Rev. l\Ir. Garnet.

lIe alhJded to Capt. Ingm11am, who led the attack at rort
wIlen the brave- Cailloux fell. Capt. Jngrahalll then

gave a feeling narrative of the events connected witb the
flag. His remarks were greeted with great applause. The
whole audienCe rose, and united in giving three hearty
for Oapt, Ingraham, the bJ1!.ve men who were
the battle-flag which they bore.
The F'inance COIpmittee t4en proceeded to cqIlect two

dollars,peing tpe amount had been levied upon e;lch
delegate by the Convention, to enable it to defray its ex·
penses.
The Convention adjourned.

'WEDNESDAY EVElIIllG, 7 O'CLOCK.

The Convention assembled, the President in the chair,
The audience joined "The John Brown Song."
The Committee, through their chairman, rePorted

a Declaration of Wrongs and Rights, for which see Appen-
dix, page 41.

SPEEClIEl'l.

As the evening, by the vote of the Convention, was toJ>e
pevoted to a large assemblage was present. .':Fhe
President, Frederick Douglass, said that his name pad been

/l.S oneol the speakers of the evening; he d.i,d
not intend to detain the audience long. Hes.aid that there
were ypunger m.en behind him upon the platform, whollad
come up in this time of whirlwind and storm, and who would
very naturally give them thunder.
Mr. Douglass first answered the questipn, Why need we

meet in a National Convention? lie showed its necesS'ity
Jrom the sMe of feeling in the c!Juntrytoward tIle colore4
man; to answer the q1,lestion, as we pass to and frC)m this hall,
by the men on the streets of S.rracuse, "Where &rethe d-d
niggers going?"
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He recapitulated the acts passed by the Congress of the
nation to the colored people of the country, and
rendered a tribute of praise to the parties instrumental in
secUl"ing them; but hc wanted, at the same time, to haye the
colored people of the country look the facts of the case in the
face, and to consider the dangers which threaten them eyen
now. 'I'he tardiness of justice awarded was then forcibly
dwelt upon, and the late speech of Mr. Secr.etary Seward
submitted to a pointed review in so far as it intimates
that if peace by any means be secured the status of the col.
orel1 people should remain as it is t.ooay. Mr. Douglass was
not unmindful of the hopeful side of the question, but felt that
we were safest when we knew our danger.
'fhe President then introduced Itey. J. Sella Martin, of New

York. :Mr. :Martin began by referring to the principles which
could be seen underl)'ing the present contest in this land, and
(·spl.'ciallr to the hand of Providence in behalf of the colored
man. God had interfered mercifully for the oppressed, and
llad offset the nation's acts against the black man by meet-
ing them at every point. When the war began, the colored
man was employed only to dig ditches. The colored man
wrought there, and wrought worthily; but the nation was not
prepared to advance him to any point beyond that, until, in
the order of Providenee, there was removed from command
the great ditch.digger of the nineteenth century. So from
one point to another llad the colored people, in the order of
Pro\'idence, passed on and up to their proud position to.
day.
)[r. Martin was hopeful in God and in the nation, and looked

forward to see liberty and enfl"anchisement blessing the
people. The speech was compact, earnest, eloquent;

and, like 1\Ir. Douglass's, well received.
The President sl\id, as the audience were now in such good

hutnor, he proposed that thoy keep so until they should be
\'isited by the Finance COlUmittee, after which tIley would be
adJresi:lod by a young colored lady. He said, "You have your
Anna. Dickinsons; and wo have ours. We ,viah to IDeet you at
o\'l)ry point."

15

While the financial visit WIlS pending, a song was called for,
and sung finely by ,)[r. Robert Hamilton. The President then
introduced )Iiss Edmonia Highgate, an accomplished )'oung
lady of Syracuse. )Iiss lIighg-.tte urged the Convention to
trust in God and press on, and not abate ono jot or tittle until
the glorious day of jubilee shall CODle.
}Jr. J. :Mercer Langston, Esq., of Ohio, was the next speak.

er. He began by saying that he was· a beliover in the Dec·
lamtion of American Independence; and proceeded to show
that all people in the land, and colored, were slaves to
the oligarchy which inaugurated th9 present rebellion; and
that the eftort we are making to secure rights for the colored
men was also one to secure the re"tognition of the rights of the
white men of the country. Mr. LI\Ilgston referred \1t length
to Attorncy-General Bates's opinion as to the citizenship of
colored men, and claimed that that was a complete answer to
tue arguments Ilnd cavils against ns.
As a voter in Ohio, under the law as construed, which en-

ables to vote who arc more white dlllll black, he Ilad sup-
ported tho Republican party, and he expected to do it again.
He ascribed the good done, however forced, to that party;

and he meant to vote with and for them.'
Mr. Langston's speech had many good points, all worthy of

consideration. The argument to our opponents was full and
convincing, and the speech Wl\.'l freqnently interrupted with
hearty applause.
Rev. J. C. Gibbs, of Pennsylvania, was called for by the

President as one of the appointees for tho evening; but he
declined to speak.
The Pl"esident then caned upon Rev. Henry Highland Gar.

net; but, at that late hour, he also
Amotion was then made that Rev. )lr. Garnet be appointed

the first speaker for the following (Thursda)'> evening, which
motion was unanimoullly adopted.
The President then referred briefly to the position taken by

the preceding and closed by calling attention to the
sessions of the Convontion. After the singing of the"Battle.
cry of Freedom," in which all joined, the Convention ad.
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The plan was then taken up,and fully discussed by
P. H. Clark, H. H. Garnet, L. H. Putnam, W. H. Johnson,
WilliamF. and D. D: Turner, -- amended, and adopt.
ed as it st.'\nds.
It WltS moved by lIIr. Johnson, of Albany, N. Y., that the

first blank in UIA constitution of the National Equal-Rights
League be filIe,l l>y inserting" Philadelphia."
Rev. William P. Newman proposed the city of Cincinnati,

Ohio, and argued that the meoting be held more to-
wards the South and South·west.
Cincinnat.i wal! all!o urged by Mr. J. P. Sampson, of Ohio.
lIIr. Stephen MyerR, of' Albany, N.Y., suggested that Cleve-

land,O., had the best claim as a central place, and earnestly
urged that it be the location for the bureau.
That pl"Oposition WM Beconded by )[r. J. LangBton, of

Ohio; who advocated it on the ground that Cleveland would
be centml, and that the association would there have the full

of the white as well as the colored portion of the
population.
.Mr. D. D. Tumer, of Pennsylvania, proposed Philadelphia as

the proper for the bureau. 'l'umer contended that
l'hiladelphia has 1\ larger number of people of color than any
other city, !lnd thought that tho thrift and noted moral worth
of its people ought to have earned for them tlome consideration.
Prof: Bassett, of Pennsylvania, supported the proposition

to establish the bureau in Philadelphia.
Tho hour of adjournment, according to the rules, having

llrrh,ed, the time was, on motion, exteudell twent.v minuteB;
and Rev. J. Sella )[artin obminod the floor. )[r. llartin con-
tended that we needed establish the bureau near the freed·
men, and U1'ged Philadelphia as the best place for it.
After a scpamte vote on each place named for tho perma-

nent bureau (If the League, Cleveland, 0., wak' declared to
be the location.
On motion of J. )[, Lungston, thll time of the annual

pl"Oposed and adopted wa,,: the third Tuesday of Sep.
tember, at 10 o'clock, A.lIf.
The Convention thon adjOltrncd to meet at haU:past 6

o'clock, P. 111.

19

Convention met purl:uant to ndjournment; the President in
the chair. Prayer was offered by the Rev. W. P. Newman, of
Ohio.
A motion was made, that the case of the destitute children

be referred to the Finance Committee, witb instruction" to
make armngement3 for relieving their present wants.
Rev. Eli"ha 'Veaver, of Pennsylvania, moved to reconsider

the ,'oto locating the Bureau of the League at
and that Philadelphia be substituted.
After some discussion, )Ir. Weaver's motion prevailed.
Resolution 8th, retuming thanks to the PreBident, Cabinet,

and others, was then unanimously adopted.
Resolution 9th, appointing a Committee upon Publication,

consisting of John S. Rock and George L. Ruffin, of Boston,
and William Howard Day, of New JOl'se)', was adopted.
A motion wus made b.,· 3Ir. Green, of that Mr.

J. 1\1. of Ohio, be Pre,;ident of the National
Equal.nights League.
Mr. Robert Hamiltoll,of New York, offered the name of

Rev. Henry Highland Garnet.
A spirited discussion ensued. When the vote was about to

be taken, )Ir. P. H. Clark, of Ohio, offel'ed an amendment,
that the election of officers for the National r.eagne be re-
ferred to a. committee, und that sllid committee be appoinwd
by the Chair. Adopted.
A motion was thon made, that, when the ConventiQJ1 ad·

journ, it adjourn to meet morning, at 9 o'clock.
A call was then made filr the speakers of tlie evening.
Mr. Douglnss introducell Re\". H. H. Gamet as the fiftlt

speaker.
1\Ir. Garnet said he hml been asked that night to define his

position; btlt felt that sueh l\ request of him, at tbis late
day in bis i:areer, was exceedingly humiliating. .There had
been a strong dispOsition to throw him lin· the shelf, on ac-
count of his connection with the African Civilization Society.
He had acted in accordance with his convictions. lie believed
in a" Negro nationality," and roferred to the brave deed!' of
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the colored l:loldiers, and the effect their brave couduct had
produced upon the public mind. The Convention bad a right
to do as it pleased; but, if taken to the stake, he would utter
his honest convictions.
Mr. Garnet drew a picture of the shadows wllich fell upon

New.York city in July, 1863, where demoniac haw culminated
in that memorable mob. He told us how one man was hung
upon a tree; and that then a demon in human form, taking a
sharp knife, cut out pieces of the quivering flesh, and offered
it to the greedy, blood-thirsty mob, saying, "Who wants
some nigger meat?" and tIlen the reply," Il" "Il" "II" as
if they were scrambling for pieces of gold.
1\11'. Garnet referred to the nationality of those composing

that mob, and said he could not tell how it was that men
crossing the ocean only should change as much as they. He
had tra,·eIled from Belfast to Cork, and from Dublin to the
Giant's Caulleway, iUld the treatment he received was uni.
formly that of kindnesl;l. lIe had stood in public bel;lide the
great O'Connell; and we know what his hatred of oppression
was. lIe attributed the change in the Irish people tQ the de-
basing influence of unprincipled American politician!!. The
name of O'Connell was received with great applause. !Ir.
Garnet was heartily cheered during his speech.
The Finance Committee then took upa collection for the

purposes of tho Convention.
During this visit of the Finance Committ.ce, Mr. Robert

Hamilton was detailed, at the call of the audience, to sing a
stirring song.
The President then introduced Dr. P. B. RtUldolph, of New

York, all the next speaker.
Dr. Hllndolph opened by l;Ia,}"ing that history constantly reo

peated itself; thnt an AII-Wi!!e Pl"ovidcnce dictated the
which men and nations must pursue; and, whenever they wd.
fully fbrsook those path!!, they were certain to be brought
back, sooner or later, by the resistless right Imnd of the
Eternal God. The overruling Father brought out the sons of
Abrdham from Egyptian bondage tllree thousand years ago,
and tOOny he leads us -- the negro race - with a strong arm
from out of the !!wamps of slavery. lIe led the Israelites
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tllrough the Red Sea, over sandy ,vaste", into the land of
promise and plenty, - glorious CllDaan; imd So now he is
leading us, and with us this nation, through the Red Sea of
human blood, towards tl'e glorious highlallds of Justice and
Freedom. [Applause.] In the olden time, God PMsedin wrath
over Egypt's hoar,}" strand, and smote the first-bom: of the
oppressor with quick and sudden death i and 10 I is
the house in this land, whether of the black man or the white,
whoso lintels and door-posts bear not the red sign? 'which
ha"e not been [<mitten with the splash of human gore?
And yet his paths arc plain. Let the take warning I

God never sleeps I Wherefore let us all take heart. He
fights our battles; and,where)Ie fights, he wins. Wagner,
Hudson, Pe'.3rsbutg, and all the other battles of this ,val', hay.e
not been fought in vaiil; for the dead heroes of thosoarid
other bloody fields are the seeds of mighty harvests of
human goodness and greatness, yet to be reaped by the
nations and the world, and by Afric's .>able descentlants on
the soil of this, our nath'e lalld. Be of good chet'r! Behold
the starry flag above our heads I What is it? It is the pledge
of Heaven, thilt we are coming up from the long dark night of
sorroW towards the morning'l.'l dawn:' it is the rainb(l'v of
eternalllOpe, set in our heaven, telling us that we shall never
again be drowned in our own salt t.cars, forced up from our
vcr)' souls' great depths hy the worshippers of Moloch,-
bloody,handed Mammon: it is a guaranty, by and from the
God of' heaven, that we, the moltrners, may and shall be
happy yet. very soul leaps onward a fun century; and
its vision falls on fertile fUds, with no slave-driver there, no
hearts crushed by fierce oppression, no more •heads bowed
down. Ay I my soul listens already to tIle glad prelude of
a song of triumph welling up from myriad Ilet\l'ts, and swelling
into a pman that fills the vast co.lcave of hea"en itself"with
the deep-toned melodies of an universal jubilee. [Great ap-

'rhe body I now address is to be not only an llistorical one;
but if we do our duty, as we will, the mOl:lt important in its
results and effects, not only upon us here banded together in
the finn concord of brotherhood, but to the nations (If the
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said, "I come from )Ias:::achusetts, where \ve are jealous of
every right. I reeeh-ed information a few days ago that a
sergeant in the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts Regiment, who is a
splendid penman, bad been detailed by his capt.'\in as a clerk
in his department; that, when the officer in command
learned this, be immediately ordered the sergeant back to his
regiment, saying in bis order, that' no Hegro will be allowed
w hold any position in tbis department except that of 1\ cook
or a laborer! A copy of'this order was forwarded to me; and
I immediately presented the case to our most excellent Gov·
ernor, who was going to Washington that. evening. Tho reo
suIt is, the sergeant if l'estored back to his position as clerk,
llnd the officer \vho made the order has suddenly left for the
Korth. [Applause.] This result was at once forwarded to me;
and I immediately communicated it to his Excellency the
Govemor, when he sent me this noble reply:-

OF l\f.\!I...
EXJ::CI:TIVE DEPAR'rllt:NT,

Bos'rON, Oct. 4, 1864.
JOHN 8. ROCK, ESQ.
DEAR Sm,-- I am ghLd to hear of tho £'womble result in

the case referlCd to. I had no doubt what the result wonld
be; but it is through you that I first learn it definitely. I
thank you for >-our kind expressions of acknowledgment to
me personally; and with a constant willingness to do my part,

to insure equal opportunities for usefulness and sue>:
cellS in all the occupations and duties of life, to men of equal
intelligence, industry, and integrity, whether they be white
or black,

lGreat applause.]
"All we al'k is cqiml opportunities and Ctlual rights. Thi8

i>& what out brave men are fighting for. They have not gone
to the bllttle-field for the sake of killing and being killed; but
thoy arc fighting for liberty and equality. [Applaulle.] We
ask tho 8amo for tho black mall that is asked for tho \vhito
man; nothing more, and nothing less. When our men fight

then intro-
We regret
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world and the aues yet to come. [Cheers.] Here we are met,
1Iot to hear ea:h other talk, not 'to mourn over the terrible
shado""s of the l)a8(; but we aro here to prove our right to
manhood and justice, and to maintain these rights, not by
force of mere appeal, not by loud threats, not by battle·axe
and sabre, but b.r the divine right of brains, of will, of true
patriotism, of manhood, of wom:mhoo«J, of all that is great and
noble and worth stdying for in human ehal·acter. W0 are
here to ring the bells at tho door of the world;
the nations to the white man in llis palace, the l:llave III Ins, d .hut, kings on their thrones, and to tho whole l11"oa uDlverse,
that WE ARE COllIXG UP 1 [Applause.] Yes: we are, at last;
and going up to stay. He loveth and but he ",I".n ........•.;c.; ..; ..
saves' but saves those first who help themselves. Sheer
folly expect to be raised to a sel.r.
endeavor. There are two great principles 10 operatIOn lD thiS
world. One is that of progression; tIle other, that of dovel.
opment : ono is tho body of success; the other is its soul: the
one makes us scholars merely; and the otller makes us lIEN,-
and tltat, and that only, is the pearl for which we are seeking.
ProO're$IUneans acquisition of knowledge; and it is very good,
if ,:ell applied: and yet a man may 113ve a hundred libra.
ries b)O heart; .he may be mastor of a hundred sciences;
a walking encyc1oprodia, ,- and yet bo a worthless drone
in the world. It is not the thought·b"atheror who makes
his mark in the world; but it is tho thought-producer who
is tha man of mark and value. Development means per.
sistent culture of our latent powers; and we lleed it. Slavel'y
and iguol'<\nce, liberty and light 1 It is the mind, not tIle dol.
luI's. that makes tho man; Here the orator turned tQwllrd
the 'blood.stained flng of tbe Lollhialla regiment, apostrophized
it, l\}loke of Cailloux llnd Ingraham who fouglit allll bled
the fteld where it waved, and with all his powel' bssought 1m"
hearers never to disgrace it. by word, act, or thought. [AI-"
plauile.]
Hov. Jonntlmu C. Gibbs, of Peunsylvania, was

and spoke in a highly interesting manuel'.
we have no report of Gibbs's speech.
.Tohn S. Rock, Y.;ilq., of Boston, was the next speaker. He

I
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then intro-
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bravely, as they always do,tbeydon't like to be cheated out of
the glory alfd the positions they so dearly earn. ?tInny of our
gl'andfilthers fought .in the Revolution, and they they
were fighting for liberty; but they made a sad mlst?ke, and
we are now obliged to fight those battles over agaIn, and I
hope, this time, to a better purpose. Weare all loyal. Why
are we not treated as friends? 'fhis nation spurne!l our offers
to rally around it, for two long years, and any
guaranties, called upon us at a time when the loyal whIte men
of the North hesitated. We buried the terrible outrages of
the past, and came magnanimously and gallantly forward.
In the heroil.'m displayed at Milliken's Bend, Port Hudson,
Fort Wagner, Olustee, in the battles now going on before
Richmond, and everywhere where our men have faced the
foe, they have covered themselves allover with glory. [Ap-
plause.] They have nobly written with their blood the declara.
tion of their right to ha\·e their names recorded on tIle
of history among the true patriots of this American Revolution
for Liberty. [Applause.] Witness, if you please, the moral
heroism of the soldiers, spurning the offers of
seven dollars a month, which the Government insultingly
tempted them with for eighteen months, when it was known
that they were without means, and that many of them had
wives at home 81ld children crying to them for bread when
there was none to give them. But they bore it manfully, and
llave lived to see the right triumph. [Applause.] My friends,
we owe much to the colored soldiers; not only to the
chusetts men but to evt>ry brave man who has up the, .
musket in defence of liberty. [Applause.] They have done
wonders for the race. Let us stand by them and their famj·
lies, and be ready at any and at all times to assist them, and
to give them a word of cheer.
"ThQugh we are unfortunately situated, I am not discour.

aged. Our cause is flying onward with the swiftness of Mer·
cury. Every day seems almost to be an era in the history of
our country. We have at last reached the dividing.line. There
nrc but two parties in the country to-day. The one headed
by Lincoln is for Freedom !lnd the Uepublic; and the other,by
McClellan, is for Despotil'm and There can be no
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middle ground in war. The friends and the enemies of the
country are defined, and the one or the other must triumph.
We are to have but one government throughout the broad
territory of the 'Cnited States. Two systems of gO"ernment
so innately hostile to each other as that of the Korth is to that
of the South could not exist on the same soil. We should be
like the Romans and Carthaginians; among whom, says Pa.
tercules, I there always existed either a war, preparations for
a war, or a deceitful peace.' The fate of this Republic win
he settled in this contest; and its enemies must either be sub-
dued or annihilated, and it is of but little consequence which."
[Applause.]
Rev. J. Sella was called. for, and delivered an able

and eloquent speech.
lIrs. Franccs Ellen Watkins Harper was then introduced,

and spoke feelingly and eloquently of our hopes and pros-
pects in this country.
The Chairman then appointed the following-nam"a commit-

tee to nominate officers for the National League: John M.
Langston, of Ohio; William Wilson, of Washington, D. C.;
and P. N. Judah, of Pennsylvania,
The Convention then adjourned to meet Friday morning at

9 o'clock.

FOURTH DAY.

FRIDAY MOBNL."iG, Oct. 7.

The Convention met in Wieting Hall, pursuant to adjoum.
ment; the President in the chair.
Prayer was offered by Rev. William Wilson, of Washington

City.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Albany, the minutes of the

Convention were adopted.
The chairman of the Business Committee presented the

resolution in relation to the associations for freedmen, naming
the U National Freedmen's Relief" and IIAmerican Alissionary
AssociaHon." [As passed, seeAppendix,_IIResolutions."J
Rev. Mr. Cain, of New York, moved to amend by insertin$

4
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the name of the"African Civilization Soc.iety," and defended
the motion in an earnest, pertinent speech; giving in that
speech· the history of the success attending the establishment
of schools in Washington City. Mr. Cain at the same time
labored to show that the object of the African Civilization
S9ciety is not to colonize the colored people.
He then read the instructions given by his constituents,

especially that part relating to th.., freedmen, and suggested
respectfully that the interest of the freedmen had not been
sufficiently considered by this Convention; that the African
Civilization Society was nO\v doing a noble part in caring for
them and their children, and ought, as a society of C',olored
men, to have the support of this Convention and the people
generally.
The Rev. W. P. Newman, of Ohio, rose to enforce the idea,

that the work of elevating our brethren must be oommitted
to the colored men of the country. Mr. Newman was very
pointed in reference to the present action of the Baptist
Home-Mission Society; which societywas now holding sacred·
ly, for the rebels who should be left, the church property in
the South, just as far as they were able so to do. :Mr. New.
man referred to the Ex-Secretary of the TreasUI"y, Mr. Chase;
who, he said, was far ahead, on this subject, of the religious
organizations of the land. Mr. Chase said, in a letter urging
him to return from the West Indies to the United States,
that the great work of lifting up the freedmen must be com-
mitted to the colored people of the country.
Mr. George T. Downing,ofRhode Island,said, "I regret the

introduction of this subject at so fate a period in the Conven-
tion, when so many delegates alreRdy left for home; but
when that Society, through its representatives, asks this Con-
vention for what mllY be used as an indorsement of that So-
ciety, it seems to me there is deception involved in it I I
think it well to thank nil who have aided the but
we must be careful not to be made tools o£ The exertions of
this Society have been where friends have been numerous
and where schools are springing up daily: where tho Society
was needed, it did not go. I do not charge all with the
motives of its founders_ It is the child of prejudice; and ita

2'1

originators assert that the colored man cannot be ele,·at.ed in
the United States; that black men must be •massed to them.
selves,' and have a grand fight for a • Negro nationality,'
before they can be respected I Look at the history of this
Society: a c.>lonizationist was its founder, and it invites no
abolitionist to its platfol"lD ; and they ha.ve declared from their
platform, that we are out of our place here, and that • it would
be well if every colored man was out of the country_' A
gentleman here, who defended that Society, presided at the
meeting when these remarks were made; and, though one of
the on that occasion, he had no word of censure, and
did not even disapprove of theseinsu1ting remarks made in
his presence. This Society is in;Perfect harmony with our old
enemy, the Colonization Society. The agents of both· socie!iea
act in concert, and both use the same rooms. It must pubbcly
atone for its disgraceful past conduct, before it can ba,'e an
indorsement at my bands.'·
Rev. J. Sella rose to deny that he and others are

being used by white men. He said, if the Society in the be-
ginning, and under other auspices, mainly Africa-ward,
and upon that account it bad acquired a taint, he, for one,
meant, with others, to redeem it from that odium.
Rev. H. H. Garnet rose to thank llr. Cain for his remarks in

reference to the work of the Society at Washington. He (Mr.
Garnet) resided there, and he well knew the result-
ing from those schools. As to the personal matters referred to
by Mr. Downing, he would say he might appeal to all present
whether they believed, that now, so late in his public life, he
had begun to falsify himself by putting himself under the di-
rection, and being made the tool, of white men_ lie had dur-
ing all that life been unpopular, for the very reason that he
was too independent to be used as a tooL For-that inde-
pendence he had sacrificed sometlling, and to-day was poor be-
cause of it. Mr. Downing made the objection, that the African
Civilization Society takes money from white men. 1'1 think,"
said Mr. Garnet, IC that when this hall was filled, - the major
portion white people, -- the Finance Committee of this Con-

passed among them, and I was not aware that
refused any means because a white man gave it. If .Jeff.
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The amendment proposed was then voted upon, and carried;
and the resolution was adopted as amended.
The Chairman of the Business Committee then reported

Resolutions 12 and 13. [See Appendix, pp. 35, 3Q.]
lIr. llIartin mo\Oed to amend by striking out all that part of

the Report referring to private enterprises.
. The amendment was opposed bY' lIr. Langston; who con-
cluded his remarks by asking )Ir. }lartin to explain what he
meant by private enterprises.
Mro Martin replied that he regarded aU newspapers as

private enterprises.
Mr. 1llartin's motion was lost.
The chairman 1)1 the Committee for the League

appeared, and asked leave to make a report. The Report was
read, and a motion made to accept it, when-
Mr. Green, of Pennsylvania, offered the following resolution

as an amendment:-
Resolved, That so much of the plan organizing a National

Equal-Rights League as refers to Vice-Presidents and Secre-
taries be reconsidered; and that the Board of Vlce.President-s
shall consist of one from each State represented in the Con-
vention; and that there be one additional Secretary elected
by the Convention.
This amendment was discussed at some length by several

gentlemen, and was finally agreed to.
The vote was then taken upon the.main question, and car·

ried unanimollsly. The Report was, on motion, adopted as
followlf:-

Oavill would send an amount to educate the colored children, I
would gladly receive it; and I would say to him, 'That is one
good act you have dorie, if you have done no other.' 111'.
Downing, even, takes money from white men. Asregards
the other personal remarks of :Mr. Downing, I pass them by.
Those who know me, know well that I could retort if I chose.
But I will not retort. Mr. Downing and I have in days gone
by bad many hard intellectual battles. He bas against
me all the force of his vigorous logic, and I struck bIm back
again with all my power. If I smarted from his blows, I
think I may say he went away a little lame; and he has never
forgotten it. If Mr. Downing has intended to cripple my in-
fluence in this Convention, to keep me out of office and off of
committees he has successfully accomplished that purpose.

, 0

But we will work in our humble way, as we are labormg now,
to lift up the race with which we are identified, b.ut
to give to the children of the people the education of whIch
for so long the,>" have been deprived."
Prof. Vashon, of Pennsylvania, rleprecate(} the turn which

the discussion had taken. He did not consider the Conven.
tion the place for gentlemen to come to settle their old diffi·
culties, but felt tllat we ought to unite for one great end,
harmonizing as much as possible. He intended to make
a proposition which bethought would harmonize all parties,
and he would move it as a suplementary resolution, by way of
amendment.
Resolved, That, \vhile we have no sympathy with any fea-

ture of the African Civilization Society looking to colonizing
AfI'ica with colored Americans, we still readily accora that
organi7.l\tion all praise for their important labm's in behalf of
freedom.
Rev. H:H. Garnet remarked that he would prefer DO reso-

lution rather than the one proposed by Prof. Vat!hon.
1\11'••Tohnson, of Albany, N. Y., sustained the amendment

proposed by )11'. Cain. He was U8 much opposed to the rtCz7lIe
of the African Civilizlltion Society as unyone; but he believed
tlint that was just what )Ir. Cain said it was.
The vrevIous question was called for, and ordered; when

the amendment of Prof. Vashon was lost.

J. S. ROCK.
P.G. WELLS.
J. H. INGRAHAM.
F. L. CORDOZA.
W. P.
S. J.
J. HOUSTON.
A. H.GALLOWAY.

FOR

J. MERCER

WILLIAM WILSON.
J. SELLA MARTIN.
JA...'\1ES JEFr'ERSON.
GEORGE 11. PARKER.
JOHN PElJK.
JAMES COCHRAN.
ABRA}I &'\IITH.
D. P. SEATON.
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WILLIAM WILSON.
J. SELLA MARTIN.
JA...'\1ES JEFr'ERSON.
GEORGE 11. PARKER.
JOHN PElJK.
JAMES COCHRAN.
ABRA}I &'\IITH.
D. P. SEATON.
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P . d· a motion for adiournment, the. President brieftyen mg . ll" d'addressed the Convention; and, on suggestIOn, a J'JIDe In

singing,-

The Convention, at twelve o'clock, adjourned sine die.
o. C.

J. D. RICHARDS.
RANSOM HARRIS.

A. H. GALLOWAY.
W. KEELING.

The following was submitted by the Rev. Singleton T.
Jones, of New York, and adopted:-

Resolved, That we regard with deep interest and solicitude
the recent movement on the part of the two great colored
Methodist denominations in the United States, through a Con-
vention held in Philadelphia in June last, looking to their union
and consolidation into one organization, having for its object
the religious, moral, social, and intellectual advancement and
improvement of our people; and th'.lt, regarding a more inti-
mate union of interest as an eseential element to our strength
and success, we earnestly recommend the speedy consumma-
tion of that contemplated union; and we as earnestly urge
the recognition and cultivation of the great principle of union
among our people everywhere.

The Finance Committee then made their final Repoit
[See Appendix, pp. 32, 33.J
Moved by J. 1\1. Langston, that aU money in the hands of

the· Finance Committee be placed in the hands of the 'freas..
urer of the League, William Rich, to pay for the printing of
the Minutes, and the other connected therewith.
Carried.
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156 75
70 00

$21 50
2 25
60 00

Amount brougltlfO)·tVat'd, $379 00
Paid to Mr, .James- Jefferson to assist
the destitute children

Stationery
Hire of Hall
Mr, Rol'ert Hamilton's bill for printing
the eall of the Convention

Amount paid out
.APPENDIX,.

Balanco on hand • . $222 25

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RULES.

1st, There shall be two regular sessions of the Convention
daily.
Morning Session. --The Convention shall meet at 9 o'clock,

A. H" and adjoul'n at 12 o'clock.
4fternoon Session.-The Convention shall meet at 2 o'clock,

and adjourn at 5 o'clock, P. If.
2d, The majority of the membel'll of the Convention shall

constitute a quorum for the transaction of business at either
of its sessions.
3d, The rules oforder as laid" down in " Mathias's Manual "

shall be the standing rules of order of this in
all points not herein provided for.
4th, No member shall be allowed to speak more than twice

upon the same subject, without special leave of the
tion; and not longer than ten minutes the first time, and five
minutes the second.

REPORT OF THE COM1IITTEE ON FINANCE. <

Received from regular members of the
Convention • • • • • $277 00

Received from collections and honorary
members 102 00

Whole amount collected --- $379 00
Amount carried forward, $379 00

R E .., 0 U T! 0 N S.

1. Resolved, That a petition be seut to the Congress of the
United in the name of thill COIl\"ention, them
rCll}leetflllly, but must eltl'llestly, to usc ever,)' honorable
deavor that the)' lUay, to have the rights of the count,ry s
colol'ed patriots now in the Hcld respect\ld, without regard to
their complexion; and that OUI' Goverment ceaso to set an

to rebel"" in arms IIgninst it, by making invidious dis-
tillctiollS, based UpOIl color, I\S to labor, and promotion.
2. llesolved, That the ulll1l1e>ltioneu patriotism and loyalty

of the colored meu of the Uuited Stat<,s - as shown in the
alacrit), with which, shutting thcir C)'CS to tho past, and look·
ing steaufilstly to the future, at tho call of the country, with·
out pa)", without bounty, without prospect of prolllotion, wit,b.
out the P)'otcetion of the Government, they have rallied to tho
defence of" Liberty and Union" ,- vindicate our manhood,
COlllllllUHI ol1r respect, and claim the attention and admiration
of the civilized world.
3. That we hereb)' 8880rt our full confidence in

tlw fuudamcntal Iwinciples of thill Go\'ermncnt, tho force of
l\cknowletl"ed Al1lel'ic,Vl ideas, the CUl'i>ltiau spirit of the age,"', .
uuu the justice of our and we behevo that tho gen.
('Iu,;it)' antll;cnsc of houol' inherent in the beart of tbis

G
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nation will ultimately concede us our jltst claims, accord us
ollr rights, and grant us our full mea>'ure of citizenship, ullder
the broad shield of the Coul;titutio!L
,t. Re$olved, 'I'hat, should an attempt be lUllde to recon-

struct the Union with 8hwery, we ,;houM l·eg".lnilluch a c:ollrse
llS a Hagrant violation of good faith 011 the part of t!le
ernment. false to the bmve col6l"ed men who have fallen m
its muullt to the living who are perilling their lives
for its pJ'(ltection, and to be re:>istec:1 by the whole mor.ll
power of the civili7.ed world. "
5. Resolved, That we extend the right Jmu<l of fellowslnp

to the fl'ecdmen of the 80uth, ..nel express to tbem our warm·
cst 8)"mpathy, lmdour deep (.'Oltcern tor their wcHiue, proil-
perit)', and happiness; and desire to to shape
their course toward the of property,
I1nd, above all, to leave untried 119. amount of and flelf.
denial to acquire kunwledge,uud to secure a "Igorons moml
aUtl leligious growth. We desire, further, to
nur eo-opemtion IUlIl ftsllistance; and that uur m th01r
hehalf filial! be given without meastlrc, and he hmlted only

uUI' capacity to givo, w'ork, and at."t.
• 6. llesolvl:tl, That we recoJnmend to colored men from aU
scctions of tho country to gettle, 8S far as they can, on the
puhlic •
7. lll'Holvetl, 'I'lmt, as Congress has exclUSive control over

the elective franchille in the District of Columbia, we carnest.
ly pm)' that body to extend the right of suffrage to tbe col.
ored citizcns of tll\id District.
8. llesoh'cd, 'i'IUlt tho President of tho United States, his

Cabinet,I1UlI the Thirty-seventh Congres8, are hcreby tend.
ered our wannest und mOl:lt gmteiul thanks,-
For I'evoking the prohibitory law in reg;ud to colol'ed peo-

1lle cllt'r)'iug the mails;. .. .
abulishill'" lllll\'el'y III the ))lstrlCt of Columbul;

.")r the Xlltional Indepcndence of LiblH'i'l and
lIa)"ti; ....,
1<'01' Military Order :.!5:.!, retahatmg tor the unuuhtllry and

barbarous tre;,tmellt of the colored lSllldiersofthe Union army
b)" the reuel..,

'I'he Com'ention f'llther tencIera its tlllUlk.. to :::cnllt.or Sum.
ncr, for his noble elf01 "S to e!ean8c the t'tatutl....uooks of the
nlltion from every stnill of inc,!ualit), ng;linst colored lIlel..
And also to Gen. Butler, rOJ' the course be lms tuken in

suggesting a way for lifting tho slu\'es fil'l:'t to the condition
of contrabands, and then to the position of freedmen.
And to all other noble workers, both in our legislative

halls and elsewhere, who have contributed to bring about
the improved state in which, as colored men, we find our.
selves May.
9. llesol'l:ed, 'i'bat we witness, with the most grateful emo-

tions, tbe generous and ver)' suc()Csl'fid efforts that have been
made, and are still in operutioD{by the"' National Freedmen's
Relief Association," the "American lIissionary Society," the
"African Civilization Society," llnd tbeir llu-'Ciliary and kin
dred bodies, the mental lind moral instnlction, and the
domestic improvement, of the colored people in our Soutllem
States, who have hitherto been tho victims of that impious
slaveholding oligarchy, that is now in open rebelJion againSt
our American Republic. .
10. Resohvxl, Tbat we view with pride, and IlCartily in-

dorse, the of the gentlemen composing tbe tilculties and
executive boards of the "Institute for Colored Youth" at
Philadelphia; the"Avery College" at Alleghany City,I'enn.;
the" Wilberforce Universit),,, lit Zenia, 0.; and the" Albany
Enterprise Academy" at Alb:!n>', 0., to .1e\'olop the intel
lectual powers of our )"outh, and {or opening a fiold for the
honorable employment of those powers.
II, That we are indehted to tbe publishers 01

the"Anglo-African," "Clu'istian Recorder," and ".Colored Citi.
zen," for the manifestation of intellectual energy and busi.
ness tact which they havo shown to the American people br
the publication of thoso journals; the contents of which are
complimentary to tlw heads and hearts of tllCir conductors,
and the people whom they represent.
12. Resolt'cd, that a committee of three-consisting ot

John S. Rock and George J•. Ruffin of Boston, and William
H. Day of Xc\\' Jersey - be appointed to revise, correct, and
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publish the proceedings of tliisXational Convention for gen-
ol1\i.distribution.
13. Resolved, That this COD\'ention 1"et11rns ..its sincere

thanks to its officers for the manner in which they have
conducted its busine::s; to the nov. J. W. Logllen, and those
citizens of Syracuse who have composcd and co-operated
with the Ueception Committee;· also to such of the news-
papers as have made a just report of our proceedings.

PREAMBLE ANDCONSl'lTUTION OF TEE NATIONAL
EQUAL-RIGHTS LEAGUE.

Wllereas, The purposes entertained by tllO callers of this
Convention, amI those who have resl)Qnded to that call, can be

promoted by a close union of all interested in the princi-
ples of justice and right sought to be established; therefore,
be it-
desolved, That we proceed to organize an association, to he

called the National Lengue, with auxiliaries
and subordinate associations in the different States.
Re-solved, Tlmt, in the cstablh:hme!lt of the Colored Men's

National League, we do not seek to disorganize or in any way
interfere with an.r exi>:ting society or of a benevo·
lent or other character; but; believing that the interests of
colored men g'enet111l)' will be best subserved and advanced
by a union of ail our energies and the usc of all our means in
a. given direction, we therefore invite the co-operation of such
societies in the l\lh'ancement of the objects of tho League.
SECTION 1. The objects of this League are to encourage

sound moralit)" education, temperance, fl"ltga}ity, industry,
and promote every thing tI,at pertains to a. well-ordered
dignified lifo; to obtain by nppeals to the minds and con·
scicnce of tho American people,01" by lehral process when pos-
8ible, a recognition of the right$ of the colored people of the
nation as American citizens.
SEC. 2. 'rhe members of this Convention shall bo cOltstituted
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the members of the Equal-Rights League fot the
first year. Hereafter such as >:hall be duly accredited
representatives of the auxiliary associations provided
for shall constitute its members; provided that no auxilia.'Y
society shall be entitled to more than one representative for
each fifty dollars contributed by such society, with an addi·
tional member for any amount over thirty dollars thus con·
tributed.
SEC. 3. The officers shall be a President, one

from each State rep.oesented ,in this Convention, Recording
and Corresponding Secretaries, a 'l'reasurer, and an Executive
Committee consisting of thc President, l!'il'st Vice-President,

Secretaries, and Jour other pen::ons to be elected
by the I... at the same time with the otber officers.
SEC.!. 'rho President shall preside at aU regular meetings

of the League and of the Executive Committee, see thllt llll
decrees of tho League arc dul)' executed, and }k!rform such
otlJCr duties llS may be impose I by the League•.
The Vice-Presidents in the order of their election shall in

the abl"ence of the Prc8ident perform bisduties.
The Uecording Secretary shall duly recoru the proceedings

of tho I..teague and of the Executive Committee; draw all
orders on the 'l'reasurer when directed by tlle proper autltori-
ty; receive all money paid to the I..teague, pay the same to the
Treasurer, and take his receipt therefor.
Tho Corresponding Secretaries shall, under tIle guidance of

the League and the Bxecutive Committee, conduct the cor·
respondence of the League; receive from tIle agents of the
League or other persons all documents of Itistorical. statisti·
cal, or general interest; and shall carefully preBen'e, 'arrange,
and tahulate such documents for the u",e of tIle League.
The Treasurer shall keep all money collectetl by the agents,

or contt"ibuted h)' tho auxiliary Leagues. lIe !:than re»oiot to
tho League annually, and to tho Committee when.
(IV6r required, the condition of the trca>:U1)·. He shan pay
out mone)' upon order of the E.''ieeutive Committee, nud
when properly signed h)' the Presidcutalld Recording Sec-
retary.
SEC. 5. The Executive Committee shall establish an office
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in the city of Philadelphia, Poun.; iiI which place they ii'hall hold
such se;;siclls itS may be necessary to promote the purposes of
the League. They shall hire an agent or agents, who shall
visit the diflerent States of the nation accessible to them, and
l:'hall call the people of States togethcr in convention or
otherwise, and urge them to tnke the step:> lleccssnry to
secure the improvements for the attoinment of
which this Lengue'is fonned. They shall cncOUl'age the pub-
lication of such documents as may be of advantage to our
(lllUSl'; and at their discretion, publish brief appeals, ar-
guments or statements of fact, which may have l\ tendency to
promote the ends of the Association, provided that such docu-
ments ii'hall be furnished to the public at ii'uch rates &s shall
admit of their general dishibution. 'I'hey shall apportion
among the auxiliary Jeagues, according to the number of
mcmbel's the amounts which thc League shall deter-
mine to nti"'e, and shall urge upon the officers of such auxil-
iary societies a prompt response to such demands. 'rhey
shall cause orders to be drawn on the Tremml'er for the pay-
mont of ;mch expenses a!' rna,)" be incurred in the carry'ing-ont
the purposes of the As..'lociation.
Th(,,)" ii'hall make an annual report to the Ailsociation of their

labor:>, amI shall reeommcnd such improvements may be
suggested by their official experience.
::;}:C. 6. The omcers :>hall hold their offices for one year, or

until their successors are elected. 'fhe officers of tho League
mar re(,eive such compensation as may be determined by the

Committee.
SEC. 7. Per:;ons in the different States f1'iendly to the pur-

poses of thig. League may forlll SUitt! Leagues lluxiJiary to
this, with su(,h subordinato organizations as the,)" rna)? deem
proper, provided that rio distinction on account of color or
·8ex shall be pcrmitted in such auxiliary or subordinnt(· asso-
ciation. Such Leagues may, at their discrution, employ agents,
aud issue such documents as the)? rna)' deem conducive to the
ends for which this Leaguo 101'll1od. Thoy shall collect
lllrd pay into the treasury of the National
I.eague snch sums as may be llsii'essed upon them by vote of
the majol'it)· nttho anuual meeting, and shall co-operate with
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that Association in all movements which it shall inaugurate for
the accompli"llIlll'llt of the p1lrposes for which it was funned.
SIW. 8. The "e,:"iolli! of the Xational Equal-Rights League

shall he held a1l111lall.\,·: 011 the third Tue!'day of September, at
at ten o'dtlek, .\. )1., fi,r the dectillll of officer,:, and the tmnsac.
tion of "\1ch othel' Itllsiuesii' as be brought before it.
SEe. 9• .At IlIIY allllual mecting of the Xational

Loague, this COllstitution 1II1l)" be altered oramellded by a ,·ote
of the lIlajority of the members
On motion of' )11'. nowlling, of Rho.le IsJand, the Executive

Board of' the League wCI'e authorized to fill any vacancies
occurriug during tho year iu the official direction of
T.eague.

LIST Of1 TIm cmDUTn;ES IX THE COXVEXTIOX.

FHF:DEIUCK DOUGLASS. PETER H. CLARK.
WII.I.IAll WELLS BROWN.

lIr. Bruce was af'tel'wards adde<l, to' !'uppl)· the place made
vacant b.\' eJecting )11'. DongJa::1s ait Pr:esident of the Con.
vention.

CO)DlJrTE.: ox
S.uIUI-:r. F. l(aine.
GEORGE I•. HUFFlN llas 'ebusetta.
m:OHm: T. •.•.•..• , Rhode Island.
PI-:TI-:R Ii. NOTT : Co."lneetieut.
ItOlmltT New York.

IIOWAHD DAy New Jersey.
JONATHAN C. GIRtS

KEELING Virginia.
A. II. GAI.LO\VAY Nortb Carolina.

P. m:AD •.••.•••••••••...•••••••••••••••MiS<'L<sippi.
J. II. I...ouisiana.
PETER I.OWERY

SC01"rRON Florida.
P. G. \VI-:I.I.S '" l(issollli.

II. CI.ARK. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . • '" Obio.
II. P. IIARlUS l\(idugau.
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ROBERT HA311I.TI)X, Chairman; Peter H. Clark, Secretary.

DECLARATION WRONGS AND RIGHTS,

MADE BY TI..: COWRlm OF THE USITED STATES OF ,AUERICA IN
CONV}:SrION AS8EllBLED. IN SYRACUSE, N. Y., OCr. +, 186f.

1st. As a brancl. Ci.·the human family, we !lave for long ages
been deeply and cruelly wronged by people whose might con·
stituted their right; we llave been subdued, not by the power
of ideas, but by brute force, and have been unjustly deprived
not onl)" ofml\ny of our natural rights, but debarred the privi-
leges and advantages freely to other men.
2d. We have been madtl to suffer well-nigh every cruelty

and indignity possible to be heaped upon human beings; and
for no fault ofour own.
3d. We have been taunt.cd with our inferiority by people

whose statute·books contained laws inflicting the severest. pen-
alties on whomsoever dared teach us the art of reading God's
word; we have been denounced as incurably ignorant, and, at
the llame time, have been, by stem enactments, debarred from
taking even the first step toward sclf-enlightcnment and person·
al and nationr.l elevation; we have been declared incapable of
self-government by those who refused us the right of experi.
ment in that direction, and we have been denounced as cow-
ards by men who refused at first to trust us with a musket on
the battle·field.
4th. As a people, we have bt:.:-n denied tIle ownership of our

bodies, our wives, homes, children, and the products of our
own labor; we have been compelled, under pain of death, to
submit to wrongs deeper and darker than the earth ever wit·
nessed in the case ofany otller people; we have been forced to
silence and inaction in fnll prcsellCe" of the infernal sIlectacle
of our sons groaning under the lash, our daughters ravished,
our wives violated, and our firesides desolated, while we our·
selves have been led to the sharublea and sold like beasts
of tbefield.
5th. When the nation in her trial hour called her sable sons

to arms, we gladly went to fight her battles: but were denied
•

J. H. INGRAHAM.
D. I'. SEATON.
RANSml HARRIS.
l\Iotnus HENDERSON.
CIIARLl-:S P. UEAD•
JAMES lL SCOTTRON.
WILLIAM I{EELING.
P. G. WEI,I.S.
A. II. GAhr40WAY.
.J. 1>. RlCIIAUDS.
W. It DECJ{ER.

J. W. LOGUEN.
m:ORGE B. VA1iHON.

W. 11. DIme£.

EBJo:NEZlmm::\I:\U:XWAY.
ROIH-:RT lIA:\ULTO'N.

PI:BLISUlSG

JOliN S. ROCK. GEORGE L. RUFFIN.
WlLLlA)1 HO\VAIm DAY.

COSlUITTEE os. .
PETER W. RAY. M.D. GJo:ORGE B. VASIION.
SEROT. ALl-'HI·;)) 1\1. Gm:EN. WJJ.LIAM It JOII'NSON.

WILLIAM NESBIT.
P. W. RAY, Cha;rllla".

The Committee elected J onN )1. L,uwsToN, Chainnan; and
.folls ROCK, Secretary. Mr. Garnet declined to sC?rve.

I1EXRY It
ImEXI-:Zlm D.. IUSSETT.
JOXATIIAX C .. GIBBS.
!'j.:Tlm II. cr.AHK.
•JOIIN :\1. r.AXGSTON.
JOliN S. ROCK.
GIWIUm J•• lU.a.'FI'N.
mWHGE DOWNIXG.
WIr.I.LUI II. JOHXSON.
PASCUAl. n.ItAXDOLl'JI.
J. SEI4LA l\IAUTIN.
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tho pay accorded to others, \lntil pUblic opinion demanded it;
and then it was tardily granted. We have fought and con·
quered; but ha\"o been denied the laurel" of ,"ictory. We have
fought where victory gave us no glory, amI where captivity
meant cool mm'der on the field, by fire, sword, and halter; and
)'et no hlack mnn ever flinched.
6th. We arc l<\xed, but denied the right of representation.

We arc pmctically debarred the right of trial by jury; and in·
stitutions of learning which we help to SU!>port arc closed
against us.
We submit to the Americ:\ll people and world tbe following

of ol1r nights, asking a calm cOl1siderntion thereof:
Illt. We decI:we that al! men are born free and equal; that

no lIlan or govemment has a right to annul, repeal, abrogate,
contmvene, or render inoperath'e, this fundumental princ:ple,
oxcept it bo for crime; thenlfore wo demand tbe immediate and
\lnconditional abolition of slavery.
2<1. That, as natives ofAmorican soil, we claim tbe right to

remain upon it: and that any attempt to deport, remove, expa-
tl"iate, or colonizo \IS to any other laud, or to mMS ,us here
against o\lr will, itl tII\iU8t; for hero were we born, for this coun-
try our and o\lr brothers have fought, and JlCre 'we hope
to remain in the full cnjo)'ment of enfnmchised manliood, and
its dignities.
3d. That, as citizens of the Republic, we claim the rigllte of

other citizens. We claim that ,ve are, by right, entitled to re-
spect; that due attention IIhould be given to our needs; that
proper rewards should be given for our services, and that the
immunities nr.d privileges of all othcl'citizens and defenders
of tho nation's honor ghould be concedcd to 11S. We claim the
right to be hellrd in the halls of Congress; and we claim our
filiI' tllmre of the public domain, whether aC1luircd by purchase.

confi"cation, 01' militflry cOJlquest.
!tho Tlmt, emerging ll8 we arc frol1l tIte long night of gloom

1I11d Norrow, we nro entitled to, and claim, tIte 8)'11l1mthy and
lIid of tho entire Chri8til\n worM; and we im"oke the consider-
ate lIid of mankind in thi" crisis of our history, and in this hour
of sulli.'ring, and trinl.
Those arc our wrong"; these a portion of \Vltat we deem to

43

be our rights a..'l men, as patriots, as citizenll, and children
of the common Father. To realize and attain these rigMs, and
their practical recognition, is our purpose. We confide our
cause to the just God, whose benign aid we solemnly invoke.
To him we appeal.
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A.DDRESS
OF THE

COLORED NATIONAL CONVENTION
TO TlIK

I>EOPLE OF TIlE UNITED STATES.

-
The members of Ute Colored National Convention, assem·

bled in Syracuse, of New York, October the 4th, 1864,
to confer \vith each other as to the complete emancipation,

and elevation of our 1",\ce, in cr,lsaying to ad-
dress you on these subjects, warmly embrace the occasion to
congl1ltulate you upon tIle success of your arms, and upon
the prospect of the speedy suppression of the slaveholders'
rebellion. Baptized in the best blood of your noblest sons,
torn and rent by a strife full of horrors, ·-a strife undertaken
and prosecutcd for aims and objects the guiltiest that can en-
ter the wicked hearts of men long in the pl1lctice of crime,
we ardently hope with you that our country will come out of
this tremendous conflict, purer, stronger, nobler, and happier
than ever before. Having shared with you, in some measure,
the hardships, perils, and sacrifices of this war for the main-
tenance of the Union and Government, we rejoice WiUl you
also in every 'sign which givcs promise of its approaching tel'·
mination, and of the return of our C01£1110n country again to
those peaceful, progres8ivo, and humanizing activities of true
national life, from which has been so wantonly diverted
by the insurrection of slaveholders.

45

In view of the general cheerfulness of t,he nati\lllll.1 ",itua-
tion, growing brighter evel'y day; t11e rapid dispcr"'ement of
the heavy clouds of dismal terror, which only a few weeks
ago mantled our land with the gloomiel'lt of nil-
tional disaster amI we vcnture to hope the prcsent
is a favorable moment to commend to your consideration the
!!ubject of our wrongs, and to obtain your earnest and henrly
co-opemtion in all wise and just me:lflures Klf their fnll re-
dress.
When great and terrible calamities lire abroad in the land,

men are said to learn righteousness. It would be a mark of
unspeakable national depravity,if neither the horrors of this
war, nor the dawning prospect of peace, should soften the
heart, and dispose the American people to renounce and for-
sake their evil policy toward" the colored race. Assuming
the contmry, we deem thi!! a happily chosen hour for calling
your attention to our (.'8use. 'Ve know that the human mind
is so corrstituted, that all postponement of dut.v, all refiuml to
go forward when tho right path is once made plain, is clan-
gerous.
After such neglect of, and disobedience to, the voico of rea·

son and consciencc, a nation becomes harder and less alive
than oofore to high moral considerations. If won to the path
of rectitude at all, thereafter,it must be by means of a purer
light than that which first brought right convictions and in-
clinations to the national mind and heart. We speak, then,
fellow-citizens, at an auspicious moment. Conviction 1\l18
already !l'oized the public mind. Little argument is needed.
We shall appeal rather than argue; and we may welJ implore
an attentive hearing for our appeal. The nation is still in
tears. The warm blood of your bl1lve and patriOtic sons
is still fresh up<ln the' green fields of the Shenand(\ah.
ing mingles everywhere-with the national shout of vieto!')·;
and though tho and noise of battle are rolling away
behind the southern horizon, our brave armies are still con-
fronted in Georgia and Virginin by a stenl foe, whose haugb-
tiness Ilnd cruelty spruug nntumny from his long and
undir,lputed over men. The point attained in the
progresr,l of this war is one fronl which you can if you will
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ing mingles everywhere-with the national shout of vieto!')·;
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progresr,l of this war is one fronl which you can if you will
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view to advantage the calamities which inl>vitahlJ follow
upon long and persistent violation of manifest tIut>'; antI on
the other hand, tho signs of final trinmph enable ;rou to an·
ticipate the happy results which must always flow from just
and honm'able conduct. The fear of continued war, and the
hope of speedy peace, alike mark this us the tilnl> for Amer-
iCll to choose her destiny, Another such opportunity as il:' now
furnished in the state of tho COl1ntl'J, and in the state of the
Imtional heart., may not come ag-din in a century. Con1l!, then,
Ilnd let reason together,
'Ve !IImIl speak, it is for our nlce,'- a race long opo

pressetl, enslaved, ignorell, clespi;;cd, slandered, and degrdded;
hut we speak not thc less for our country, whose welfareond
permanent peace cml onlJ result from the adoption of ,vise
nnd just measUI'cs towarils our wholel'llCe, North and South.
Considering the number und tIle glievous character of the

wrongs and disali1ities endured by our race in this country,
you will bear witness that we OO"e oonlC with Jh'ltiellce our
lot, und have seMoDl troubled the n:ttional ellr with the bur.
den of complaint. It is true that illdh'iduals among us ,have
constantly testifiod their abhorrence of this injustice; but as
a people, we have ileldom uttered, as we do t,his day, our pro-
test and remonstrance against the manifold. and needless in-
justico with which we lu'e upon all sides afflicted, We have
suficred in trusting tlmt, though long delayed, and
pcrhaps through terrible commotions, the hour would come
when justice, honor, and would nssert their
power over tho mind anll heart of the American people, and
restore us to the full exel'cille 3nll enjoyment of the rights
inseparablo from human nldure. having despaired of
thiot consummation so devoutl}" wiothed, in the darkest
hours of our history, we are farther tMn ever from despair·
ing now. Xowhero in the mmals of mankind is there reo
cordeil an instance of an peoplo I'ising moro rapidly
than ourselves in the fiwomblc estimation of their oppressors.
The change is great, and iucreasing, and is viewed with as·
tonishment. and dread b}" all those who had hoped to stand
fore"er with their heeltt upon our nooks.

Xevertheless, while jo>,fu))y recognizing the vast ad"llUcell
made by our people in popular considcrntion, and the ul)par.
ent tendency of e,'cnts in our favor, we cannot conceal from
ourselves, and would not conceal from JOu, the fuct that there
are many and powerflll influcnces, constantly operating, in-
tcnded and calculated to defeat our just hopes, prolong the
existence of the source of a)) our ills, - the sJstem of slaver)',
-_. strengthen the slave power, darken the conscience of the
Korth, intcnsify popular prejudice against color, multiply UI1-
eqnal and discriminating luws, augment the burdens long
bome by our race, consign to oblivion tho deeds of heroi"m
which have distinguished the colored soldier, delly and de·
sri,;o his claims to the gratitude 'of Ilis country,scout his pre- "
tensions to American citizcnship, establish the selfish idea
that this is exclusively the white man's countr.)", pass un·
heeded all the lessons taught by these four Jears of firo and
sword, undo all tlmt has been done toward:'! oor free<lolll
and elevation, take the musket from the shoulder:'! of our
hrave black soldiers, deny them the con;;titutionnl right to
keel) and bear arms, exclude them from the bullot·box where
they now possess that right, prohibit the exteUilion of it to
thol'e who do not pos::;e,;s it, o,'erawo 'free Ilpeech in and out
of obstruct the right of peaceably assembling, re-
I1naet the Fugitive-slave Bill, revh'e tIle internal slave-trade,
h."cak up nil diplomatic relations with Hayti and Liberia, re-
open our broad territories to the introduction of sllwery,
rcver"e the entire order and tendency of the cvents of the.
1",.,1 tlll"ee years; and postpone thut glOl'ious delh·•.
crauce from bondage, which for our and for the sake of
the future unity, permanent peace, and highest weHine of aU
concerned, we had fondly !tope(l and believed was evoll 1I0W
at the door. .
In sUl'veJing our possihle future, so full of interest at tltiN

moment, since it nia>' hring to us ull the h1e>1sings. of equlli
liberty, or-all the woes of slavery and continued social degrn.
dation, you will not blame liS if we manifest a..nxiety ill l't>gard
to the position of our recognized friend>l, as well 118 that
or our opell and dcc1l\1etl euemies; for our canse llIU)' >luf.
fer enm more from the iujudicious concessions and weak.
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lie::;;; of our fHends, than from. the machinations and power
01' 0111' enemies. 'fhe weakness of our friends is strength
to our focs. When the "Anti-slavery Standard," repre.
,;cntillg the American Anti-slavery Society, denies that that
,;oeiety asks lor the enfranchisement of' colored men, and
the "Liberator" apologizes for excluding the colored lIIen of'
Louisiana liom the ballot-box, they. injUl'e Ul! more vitally than
1I11 the ribald jests of' the whole prol'lavel')' press.
Again: had, for instance, the prel.'ent Administration, at the

beginlling of the war, boldly planted itself' upon the doctrine
of' human equality as taugllt in the Declaration of Independ·
ence; proclaimed liberty to all the l'laves in all the
States; a1'mcd every colored man, previously a slave or a free-
man, who would or could fight under the loyal flag; recog.
nized black men as soldip,rs of the Republic; avenged tbe first
act of' violence upon colored prisonen;, in contravention of'
the laws of war; sided with the radical emancipation party in

and 1\hssouri; stood by it!! antislavery generals, in.
stead of casting them aside,--bistory would never have had to
record tho scandalous platform adopted nt Chicago, nor the im·
mensurable horrors of Fort Pillow. The wenkness and hesi·
tation tlf' our friends, where promptness and vigor were re-
quired, have invited the contempt nnd rigor of our enemies.
Seeing that, while perilling ever,)' thing for the protection and
security of our country, our country did not think itself bound
to protect and secure us, tlle rebels felt a license to trent us
as outlaws. Seeing that our Government did not treat us as
men, they did not feel bound to trl:at us as soldiers. It is,
therefore, not the malignity of enemies alone we have to fear,
hut the deflection from the t4rdight line of principle by those
who are known throughout the world us our special friends.
\\'e lIlay to1urvive the arrows of the known negro-haters of our
countl'y: but woe to the colorcd mco when tlleir champions
Iilil to ,lcnuulIl, from an,Y relll'on, clluallihort)· in ever,)' respcct!
We to1poken of the existence of pO\\'crful re-actiolulry

forceto1 arrayed lIgninst Ull, lind of the object." to which they
tend. What lire these mighty fi,rccs? and tlU'ough what ligen-
des <10 the,}' opomte lind rel\eh us? 'I'h(')' many; but we
shall detain nO tedious cnmuenl.fioll. The first and most
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powerful is slavery; and the second, which may he'flaid to be
the shadow of slr.very, is again!"t mellon account of'
their cok.:,. 'fhe one controls the South, and the other con.
troIs the North. Both are originalsouf'ces of power, and gen-
erate peculiar sentiments, ideas, and laws concerning us. The
agents of' these two evil. influences arc various: bUi the chief
are, first, the Democratic party; and, second, the Republican
pluty. The Democratic party belongs to slavery; and the Re.
puhliean party iii largely under the power of prejudice against
color. While recognizing a VMt difference in our
fiwor in the character and composi,tioll of the Republican

and regarding the to power of the nemo-
clabc party as the heaviest ca1amity that could befall us in the
l'lcsent jun(;ture of aff.'tirs, it cannot be disguised, that, while
that party is our bitterest enemy, and is positively and actively

the Republican party is negatively and passively
so III Its tendency. What we have to fear from these two

-Ionking to the future, and w the settle-
ment of our present national trollbles,- iOl nlas I onlv too ob-• , 01

The pJ'incipleil, and policy of both organi-
zatlOnil, through thmr platforms, and the antecedents and the

utteranceOl of the JIlen who stand upon their respect-
Ive teach us what to expect at their hand!!, and
what kmd of II future they nrc carving out for us, and for the
country which they propose to govern. Without using the

"slavery," or "slavES," or "slaveholders," thl" Demo-
cratIc party has none the IOOlil declared, in its platform, its pur-
pose to he the endless perpetuation of illavcry. Under the
apparently harmless verbillge, "pdvalc rights," "ba8i8 01 tke

Union," and under the language employed in de-
noune.mg. the. Federal Adminiiltl'ation for "disregarding Ike
001lstltutum tn et'e1'U part," of lIu1ilary '1Iec(',ssity,"
we the of the Democratic party to restore I'la\'er,}9
to aU ,ItI' anCIent power, and to make thiR GO'''crnment just
what It WIIl1 before the rcbellion,- Rimply an instntment of
the sla"·e..power. "The hasis of the Fcdel'lll Union" only
!lleans the allcgcrl cnmpl'omises and stipttlationR, aOl inter.
pl'etod hy Judge hy which black men are supposed to
have no rights which white men are bound to re:::ped;and
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by which the whole XOl'thertl people are bound to protect the
crnel again",t the justly deserved violence of the
slave, and to do the fieudish work of when slaves
make their e8cape from tlll-aldom. TIle candidates of that
party takt, their HUlDd upon its platiorm; and will, if elected,
- which Heaven forbid! .- carry it out to the letter. From
this party we mllst look only for fierce, malignunt, and unmiti.
b-atcd hostilit)·. Our continued oppres.<;ion and degradationis
the law of its life, and its sure passport to power. In the
ranks of the Democratic pnrty, all the worst elements of
American "ouiety fraternize; and we need not expect a single
voice from thnt quarter for justice, mercy, or even decency.
To it we are nothing; the slave-holders every thing. We
have b\\t to ('onsult its press to know that it would willingly
enslave the free colored people in the South; and also that it
would gladly stir up against us mob-violence at the Korth,-.
re·enacting the sanguinary scenes of one year ago in New
York and other lllrge cities. We therefore pray, that what-
ever wl'ath' curse, or cah\mity, the future may have in store
for us, tho accession of the Democratic party to the reins of
power may not be one of them; for tWs to us would comprise
the 811m of all social ,voes.
How stands the case with the great Republican party in

question? We have already alluded to it SUI being largely
uuder the influence of the prevailing contempt for the char.
acter and rights of the colored race. This ill seen by the
slownes:l of our Government to employ the strong l\rm of the
black man in the work of plltting down the rebellion: and in
it,; unwillingnel'l'l, aftm' tllU:l cmplo)"ing bim, to invest him with
the iilame incitements to deeds of daring, Q,'l white soldiers;
neither giving him tho l$amc pa)", rationil, and protection, n(Jr
any hope of rising in the t;ervice by meritorious conduct. lt
is also I'een in the filet, that in neither of the plans emanating
from thiiil party for reconstructing the inl'titutions of the
Southern :;tnte:l, arc colored men, not even tIJOIlC who had
lOI(,'JM fi)r the count,.)', recognized Ull having any political ex·
i:::tcnce or righb Whl\tever.
E,"ell ill the lIlattel' of the nbolition of tllavcr)·,··-to whidl, by

its platform, the Republican party is l'trongl)' committed, as
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well by President Lincoln'tl celehrotted Proclumation of the
first of January, 18'63, and by his recent letter "To whom
it may concern,"-there is still room for p;\infuldoubt. and ap-
prehension. It is vet)' e"ident, that tile Republican party,
though a party composed of the beilt men of the country, is
not prepared to make the abolition of :>Iavery, in all the Rebel
States, a contlideration precedent to the re-establisbment of
the Union. Bowe"er antislavery in &Sentiment the President
may be, and however disposed he may 00 to continue the \Var
tm slavery is abolillhed, it is plain that in Uli" he would not
be sustained by his party. A single reverse to our arms, in
such a war, would mise the hunds of the party in opposition
to their chief. Tho hope of the spcodyand complete aboli.
tion of slavery, hangs, therefore, not upon the disposition of
the Republican party, 1I0t upon the disposition of President
Lincoln; but upon the slender thread of Rebel t>ower, pride,
and persistence. In retarning to the Union, slavery has a
fair chance to live; out of the Union, it hail a still better
chance to Ih'o: but, fighting ub,,\inst the Union, it hUilno
chance for any thing but destruction. Thus the freedom of
our and the of our country tremble t<agether in
the balance of events.
This somewhat gloomy ,"iew of the condition of affairs-

which to the enthusiastic, who have already convinced them-
selves thl\t slavery is dead, may not only ::eem gloomy, but
untruthful-is nevertheless amply supported, not only by the
well-known sentiment of the coulltry, the controlling pressure
ofwhich is seriously felt by the Administration; but it is sus-
tained by the many attempts lately made b,}" the Republican
press to explain away the natural import of the Prcilident's
recent address "To whom it may concern," in which he makes
the abolition of Slavery a primary condition to the re!!torntion
of the. Union; and eilpecially is this glooDl)" view l'upported
b,}' the remarkable speech delivered only a' few ,,,,oeks ago at
Auburn, by Hon. William H. SmVI\rd, Secretary of SU\te.

next to the President in the administration of the
government, and full.,' in the confidence of the Chief }Jagis-
trate, no member of the National Cabinet is better qualified
than Reward to utter the milldand policy of the Admin.
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i"tration UpOll this momentous it sllall come up
at the dose of the war. Just what it will do ill tile matter of

Seward says,-
"When the insurgents sl!aU have disbanded their armies,

and laid down their anDS, the war will instantl)' ceal'e ; and all
the war measures then existing, including those which affect
slavery, will cease also; and all the moml, ecoilomical, and
political questions, as well affecting slavery as others, whicb
llhall then be existing between· individuals and States and
the I!'edeml Government, whether aI'Ose before the civil
war began, or whether the)' grew out of it, wHl, by force of
the Constitution, pass over to the arbitr-cl.1neut Qf eourts of
law, and the cOllnsels of legislation!'
These, fellow-citizens, are studied words, full of' 80lenm and

1c.!urfitl import. They lUeun that our Uepublican Administm-
tion is not only reltdy to make peace with the Rebels, but to
make peace with slavery also; that all executive and legisla-
tive action launched aguinst the slave-sJstcm, whether of Pl'(}-
clamation or confiscation. will Cl'llSC the instant the Rebels
shall disband" their and lay down their arms. The
hope that the war wiIi put an end to slavery, has, according
to'this exposition, only one foundation; and that iii, that the
courts and Congress will so de<;ree. But what ground have
we here? Congrc;;s has alrcady spoken, and Ims refused to
alter the Constitution so as to abolish Sllwery. ThoSupreme
Court has yet to speak; but what it will SIlY, if this question
ahaJl come before it, is very easily divine(t We will not
assert positively what it willl'ay; but indicatiou:! of its judg-
ment are clearly' llgain;;t us. What then have we? Only this,
as our surest and best ground of hope; llamel)', that the
Rebels, in theil' madncss, will continue to make war upon the
Goverumont, until they shall not only bocome destitute of
men, money, and tho munitions of war, but utterl)' divested
of thoir slaves also.
Uut, follow-citizcns, tho object of this Address is not merely

to state fact!!, nnd point out sourcesof danger. We wuuld
distinctly place our whole cause before JOu, and earnestly
appeal to you to make that ClUl8e pntctically your cause; as we
believo it is the of justice anll of our wh{)le conntr,)"'
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We come before you altogether in new relations. Hitherto
we have arldl'e;;;;ed you in the generic character of a common
humanity; only as meil: but to-day, owing to the events of
the last three years, we bring with us an additional claim to
consideration. By the qualities displayed, bJ the hardships en-
dured,and by the "erviccs rendercd the country, during these
years of war and we can now speak with the confidence
of men who have deserved well of their country. While con-
scious of your power and of our comparative weakness, we
may still claim for our raee those rights which are not less
ours by our services to the country by the laws of hu.
man nature. An, therefore, that justice can demand, and
honor gmnt, we can no\v presumption and with-
out arrogance, of the American people.
Do you, then, ask us to state, in plain terms, just what

we want of you, and just what we think we ought to re-
ceive at your hands? We answer: First of all, the com-
plete abolition of tho slavery of pur race in the United
States. We shall not 8tOP to argue. We feel the terrible
sting of this stupendous wrong, and that we cannot be
free while our brothers are slaves. The enslavement of a
va"t majority of our people extends it's baleful influence over
every member of our race; and makes freedom, even to the
free, a mockery and a delu:lion: we therefore, in our own
name and ill the name of the whipped and branded millions,, .
whose silent has pleaded to the humane sentiment
of nUUl"kind, but ;n vain, during more than two hundred years
for deliverance, we implore you to abolish slavery. In the
nama of your country, torn, bleeding, and while
JOU nre weeping over tho bloody graves of more tllan two
hundred thousand of your noblest sons, many of whom have
been cut down, in the midst of youthful vigor and beauty,
we implore you abolish slavery. In the name of peace,
which has shown cannot be other than false and
delUSIve while tho rebellious spirit of Slavery. has an ex·
istence in the land, we implore )'OU to abolish lllavE'ry. In
the name of universal justice, to whoso laws great States not
less than individttals are bound to conform, and the terrible
cOllseqUl'nces of whose violation al'e RS fixt"d and e('J'fain 8S
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the universe itself, we implore you to abolish slavery; and
thus plar.e your peace and national welfiLre upon immutable
and everlasting foundations.
Why would you let slavery continue? What good thing

has it done, what evil thing has it left undone, that you
should allow it to survive this dreadful war, the natural fruit
of its existence? Can you want a second war from the same
cause?A.re you so rich in men, money, and material, that
you must provide for fuwre depletion? Or do )'OU hope to
escape the consequences of wrong-doing? Can you expect
any better results fr<?m compromises in the future, than from
compromise:il with slavery in the past '! If the South fights
desperately and savagely to-day for the possession of four
millions of slaves, will she fight less savagely and desperately
whell the prize for which she fights shall become eight in"tead
of fonr millions? and when her ability to war upon freedom
and free institutions shall have increased twofold?
Do yon answer, that you have no longer an.y thing to fear!

that slavery has already received its death.blow? that it can
only have l'- transient existence, even if permitted to live
after the termination of the war? 'Ve answer, So thought
vonr Revolutionary fathers when they fnuned the Federal
Constitution; and to.day, the bloody frllits of their mistake
are all around us. Shall we avoid or shall we repeat their
stupendous error? Be not deceived. Slaver,v is still the
vital and animating breath of Southern society. The men
who have fought for it onthe battle.field will not love it less
for having shl'd their blood in its defence. Once let them get
Slavery safely under the protection of the Federal Govern·
ment, and ally themselves, as they will be sure to do, to the
Democratic party of the North; let Jefferson Davis aIld his
Confi:!derate aSilociatcs, either in person or by their repre-
sentatives, return Ollce more to their seats in the h311s of
Congress,-and JOU will then see your dead slavery the most
living and powerful tlling in the country, To make peace,
therefore, 011 such a basis as sludl admit slaver," back again
into the Ullioll, would only-be sowing the seeds of war; sure
to bring at l:\;;t a hitter harvc;;t of blood! 'fhe S\ll\ ill the
heavclls at noolltlay not more manifest, than the fact that

sinvery is the prolific source of war and division among you;
and that its abolition is essential to your national peace and
unity. Once more, then, we entreat you - for you have the
power-·to put away this monstrouil abomination. You have
repeatedly during this wanton slaveholding and wicked Rebel.
lion, in the darkest hours of the struggle, appealed to the Su.
prl'me Ruler of the universe to smile upon your armies, and
give them victory: surely you will not now stain your sows
with the crime ofingratitude by making 3 wicbd compact and
a deceitful peace with your enemies. You have called mankind
to witness that the struggle on your part was not for empire
merel,)'; that the charge that it ,vas 811ch was a gross slander:
wiII you now make a peace/\vhich will justify what you have
repeatedly denounced as a calumny? Your antislavery pro-
fessions have drawn to you the sympath,)' of liberal and geD-
erOUN minded men throughout the world, 81ld have restrained
aU Europe from recognizing the Southern Confetteracy, and
breaking up )'our blockilde of Southern ports. Will you now
prodaim )'our OWIl baseness and hypocrisy by making a
peace which shall give the lie to all such professions? You
luwc and over again, and very justly, branded 8la\'ery as
the inciting cause of this Rebellion; 'denounced it alii the fruit-
ful source of pride and selfishness and mad ambition; you
have blushed before all Europe for its existence among ;
and have "hiclded )'ourselves from the ('xecrations ofmankind,
b,)· denying )'our constitutional ability to interfere \\'ith it.
WiUyoUJlow, when the evil in questicll has placed itsclfwithin
,)'our constitutional gI'8SP, and invited its own destruction by ita
persi:::tent attempts to destroy the Government, relax your
gnu<p, releaRe your hold, and to the disapPointment of tbe
slaves deceived by your proclamations, to the sacrifice of'
the Union white men of tho South wbo have sided with you
in this contest with slavery, aud to the dishonor of )'ourselves
and the amazement of mankind, give no\\' ant) stronger lease
of life fo sIlwer,)' ? We will not and cannot beljeve it.
There is l'till one other llllbject, fellow-eitizcDt',- one otber

want, --looking to the l)ence and welfare of our common
couutry, as wdl as to the interests of ollr race; and that is,
political equality, We want the electh'e franchise in all the
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States now in the Union, and the same in all such States
as may come into the Union hereafter. We believe that the
highe!'t "·elfare of this great country will be found in
erasing from its statute·books all enactments discriminating
in favor or against any class of its people, and hy llstahlish.
ing one law for the white and r.olored people alike. What-
ever prejudice and taste may be innocently allowed to do
or to dictate in social and domestic relations, it is plain, that
in the matter of government, the object of which is the pro-
tection and security of human rights, prejudice should be
allowed no voice whatever. In this department of human
relations, no notice should be taken of the color of men;
but justice, wisdom, and humanity flhould weigh and
be aU-controlJing.
Formerly our petitions for the elective franchise. were met

and denied upon the ground, that, while colored men Wbre
protected in pert'lon and property, theywel'e not required to
perform military duty. Of course this was onl>' a plausible
excul'le: for we were subject to any call the Government Was
pleased to make upon us, and we could not properly be made
to suffer because the Government did not see fit to impose
military duty upon us. The fault was with tl1C Government,
not with us.
But now even this frivolous though somewhat apolo-

gy for excluding us from the ballot-box is entirely swept
away. Two hundred thousand colored men, according to a
reC(::1t smtemcut of President Lincoln, are now in the service,
upon field and flood, in the army and the navy of the United
States; and every dlly &dds to their number. They are there
as volunteers, coming forward wit;1 other patriotic men at the
call of their imperilled country; they are there also as sub-
stitutes filling up the quoms which would otherwise have to
he filled up b)' white men who now remain at home; they are
also there as drafted men, b>· a certain lawof Congress, which,
for once, makes .no difference on account of color: and whether
they are there as volunteers, as substitutes, 01' afl drafted men,
neither oUI'SelVCll, our cause, nor our country, nced be ashamed
of their appearance or their action upon the battle·field.
Friends and eneluies, rebels and men, - each, after their

51

kind,--.have borne conscious and unconscious testiml)ny to the
gallantry and oth:1' noble qualities of the colored troops.
Your fhthe.rs laid down the principle, long ago, that univer.

sal suffrage 18 the be,.t foundation of Government. We be.
Iieve as your bolie\'ed, and ail they practised; for, in
cleven States out of the OIiginal tllil"teen colored mell exer.
Cised the right to vote at the time of tl:e adoption of the
Federal Constitution. The Divine-right Governments of Eu.
rope, with their and privileged classes of priests
!\;,d are httle better than cunningly devised conspira-
Cies agamst the natural right'! of the people to govern them.
selves.
Whether the right to vote is/a natural right or not, we are

not here to detennine. Xatural or cOllvelltional, in either case
a.re amply supported in our appeal for its extellsion to us.
It IS, as all the tel\;hings ofyour Declination of Independence

Imply, a natural )·/{/ld, to deny to liS its exercise is a wrong
done human nature. If, on the other hand, the right to

IS sl.mp.ly a conventional right, having 110 other founda-
01' fllglllficanee than a mere conventional arrangement,

whICh may be extended or contracted"given or taken away,
upon rcasona.ble we insist, that, even basing the

upon un?ertmn foundation, we may reasonably claim
a right to a vOICe III the election of the men who are to have
at their command time, our services, our property, our

and our lIves. TJ1is command of our persons and
hvoll IS no longer theory, but now the positive practice of our
Government. We say, therefore, that having required, de.
manded, and in some instances eOllipelled us to serve \vith. ,
our tune, our property, and our lives, coupling us in all the
obligations and duties impolled upon the more highly favored
of our fellow-citizens in this war to protect and defend your

from threatened destruction, and having fully estab-
hshed the precedent by whicll, in nil similar and dissimilar
cases of need, we may bo compelled to rel:lpond to a like
requisition, - we claim to have fully earned the elective fmn.
chise; and that yOll, the American people, have virtually con-
tmcted an obligation to grant it, which lIas all the sanctions
of justice, honor, and magnanimit>·, in tin"or of its prompt ful.

s
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filment. Are we good enough to use and not good
enough to Ul;e ballots? May we defend rights in time of
war, and Jet be denied the exercise of those rights in time
of Are we citizens when tha nntion is in peril, and
aliens wIlen the nation IS iIi safety? )Iay we shed our blood
under tho star-spangled banner on the battle-field, and yet be
dcharred fJ"Om marching under it to tbe haIJot-llOx? Will the
hravo white soldiers, bronzed by the hardships and exposures
of rcpcl,kll campaigns, men who have klUght the ",ide of
blaek Int'n, he .,sluuned to cast their hallots by the side.of
their comp:mions-in-arms? llay we our lives, but not
our votes, tilr the good of the republic'! we toil with
JOu to win the plize of free govermncnt, \t'hile you alone shaIJ
monopolize all its valued privileges? Ag-.unst such a conclu·
sion, every sentiment of honor and manly fnderllity utters an
indignant protest.
It is 4Iuite true, that some part of the American peoplc mil)',

with a l'how of plllu"ibility, evade the three of this appeal and
lletl," thi,; claim. TJlCre are men in nil countries who can
evade lilly duty or obligation which is not enforced by the
strong arm of the law. Our country is no exception to the
1111e. They can say in this Clll:le, "Colored men, we have
done you till wrong. We havu purchai:'ed nothing at )'our
hands, and owe you nothing. From fil,,;t to last, we have ob-
jected to the nH'1l8Ure of l'llIplo,ring you to hclp put down
this r<;bl'lIioll; tho '''l'ry dllim you now set up.
Were we to-day illve.,;ted with the pow'er and authority of
thi" Govcl'Ilment, we would in,;tand)' tli",bantl every colored
I'egilllcllt 1I0W in front of RiclulIOlld, :md c\'crywhere elsE' in
thl' Sc.uthCl'n State;::. We do not bclieve in making soldiers
nl' black men." To all that, we reply, There need be no doubt
whl\ten·r. Xo ,lo,lht they wOIIM di,..b:md the hlack troops if
the)' had the and etluully plain it that t.hey would
dh;bllUd the white troop,; al,;o if IUIlI the power.
Tirey do !lot hl·!iC"C in making black JUen soldier,;; I,nt

they equally 110 not I,elic\e in making wllitt' men soldiers
to fight .,;Illvcholtting rehels. But we 110 not 11Ildl'CS!I our·
:"elvc", here to particular partie", lind cIll...-;;es of our country.
men: we would appl"al directlr to the moral sense, honor,
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and magnanimity of the whoie nation: and, with a cause so
good, cannot believe that we SllllU appenl in \'liin. Parties
and classes rise and filII, combine and dissolve: but thena-
tional conscience remains forever; llnd it is that to which our
cause is addl'el:lscd. It may; however, be said that the colored
people enlisted in the service of the country without any
promise or l:ltipulatioll that they would be rewarded with p0-
litical equality at the end of the war; but aU the more, on
this very account, do we hold the American people bound in
honor thus to reward them, By the measure of confidence
reposed in the national honor and generosity, we have the
right to measure the obligation of fulfilment. The fact, that,
when called into the sen-ice of the country, we \Vent forward
without exacting terms or conditions, to the mind of the gen-
erous man enhancell our claims.
But, ag'.lln, why are we so urgent for the possession of this

particular right? We ure ul:lked, even by some Abolitionists,
why \Ve cannot be satisfied, Klr the present at least, with per.
sonal freedom; the right to testify in courts of law; the
right to own, bu)·, and sell real estate; theright to sue and be
sued. We auswer, Because in a republican country, where
general suffrage is the rule, personal liberty, the right to tes-
tir.v ill courtll of law, the right to hold, buy, and sell property,
and all other rights, become mere prh'ileges, held at the op-
tion of others, where wo are excepted from the general politi.
cal libert,}". What gives to the newlJ nrl'ivel1 emigrants, fresh
from lands governed by kingcl'llft. and priesteraft, special con·
sequencu in tho e)'es of the American people'! It is not their
virtue, for the,V are often depraved; it is not their knowledge,
for they are oft.en ignornnt; it is not their wealth, for they are
often vel')" poor: why, then, are thoy courted by the leaders of
nIl parties '! Tho answer ill, thnt our institutions clothe them
with tho elective frnnchise, and they have a voice in making
the l.\ws of the countr)'. Give the colored men (If this coun-
try the elective and )'OU will see no yiolent 1I10hK
driving the black luborer from the wharves of large cities,
and from the toil elsewhere by which ne honestly gains his
bread. You wiII see no influential priest, like the late Bishop
Hughes, addre;;sing mobocrnts and murderers as "gentle.
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men;" and no influentia.l politician, like GovenlOr Seymour,
ad(lre.->sillg the "misguided" rowdies of Xew York as his
" fdends." The possession of tllat right is the keystone
to the arch of human libe;ty: and: without that, the whole
may at any moment fall to the ground; while, with it, that
liberty may stand forever, -- a blessing to us, and no possible
injury to you. If you still ask why we want to vote, we an·
swer, Because we don't want to be mobbed from our work, or
insulted with impunity at every comer. We are men, and
want to be as free in our native country as other men.
Fellow-citizens, let Ul'\ cntreat you, have faith in your own

principles. If freedom is good for anJ, it is good for all.. If
you need the elective franchise, we need it even more. You
are strong, we are weak; JOu llre many, we are few; j'ou are
protected, we are exposed. Clotbe us with this safeguard of
our liberty, and give us an interest in the country to which,
in common with )·ou, we have given our lives and poured out
our best blood. You cannot need special protection. Our
degradation is not essential to yoor elevation, nor peril
essential to )·our safety. You are not likely to be olltstripped
in the raco of improvement by persons of African descent;
and henco you have nQ need of superivr l\(lvantagcs, nor to
burden them with di8abilities of any kind. Lot your Govern.
ment be what all governments should OO'--'l\ copy of the eter-
nallaws of the universe; before whieh aU men stand equal as
to rewards and punishments, life lmd death, without regard
to coun.try, kin<h·ed, tongue, or people.
But what we have now said. in appoal for the elective fran.

chise,applietl to our people generally. A li'pecial reason may
be urged in £awor of gmnting colored men the right in all the
rebellious States.
Whatever mny be the case with monarcbicnl governments;

however they may despise the crowd, ami rely upon their
prestiyc, armaments, and standing arnlies, to them,-,
a ropublicnn governlllent like ours (Iepcllds largd)- upon the
friendship of the people over whom it is established, for its
harmonious and happ)- operation. This kind of govenlment
must have its foundation in the atrectionl\l of the people: other.
wise tho people will binder, circumvent, and destroy it. Up
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to a few years of the rebeIlion, our government lived in the
friendship of the masses of the Southern people. Its enemies
were, however, numerouli' amI activo; and these at last pre-
vailed, poisoned the minds of the masses, broke up the govern-
,ment, brought on the war. Xow, whoever lives to see this re-
bellioll suppressed at the South, as we believe we all shall, will
also see the South characterized by a sullen hatred towards the
National Government. It will be transmitted from fatller to
son, and will be held by them "as sacredanimosity." The trea-
son, mowed down by the annies of Qrant and Shennan,will be
followed by a strong undergrowth oftreason which will go far
to disturb the peaceful operation of the hated Government.
Every United-States mail-carrier, every custom·house officer,

every Northern man, and every representive of the Unitqd-
States Government, in the Southern States, will be held in ab-
horrence; and for a long time that country is to be governed
with difficult)-. We may conquer Southern .armies by the
sword; but it is another thing to conquer Southern hate. Now
what is the natural counterpoise against thi" Southern malign
hostility? This it is: give the elective franchise to every col.
ored man of the South who is of sane 1Dind, and has arrived at
the age of twenty-one yeurs, and JOU have at once four millions
of friends who will guard with their vigilance, and, if need be,
defend with their arms, the ark of Federal Liberty from the
treason and pollution of her enemies. You are sure of the en-
mity of the masters, - make sure of the friendship of the
"laves; for, depend upon it, J'our Government cannot afford to
encount.er the enmity of both.
If the argument& addressed to your sense ofhonof, in thep.e

pages, in fayor of extending the elective franchise to the col.
ored people of the whole country, bo strong,4that which we are
prepared to present to you in behalf of the colored people of
rebelliouR 8tatescan be made tenfold stronger. By caDing
them to blke part with you in tlle war to subdue their rebel.
lious masters, and the fact tlmt thousands of them 118ve done
so, nnd thousands more would gladly do so, )·ou bave exposed
them to special resentment and wrath; which, withont the
elective franchise, will de;;ceJl<1 upon them in unmitigated
fur)'. To break with your friend;., llnd make peace with your
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enemies; to weakeil your fdends, and· strengthen your ene-
mies i to abase your friends, and exalt your enemies i to dill-
arm 'your f..iends, and a1111 your enemies; to disfhmcI1ise y.our
loyal friends, and enfranchise .your dislo)'al enemies,- is not
the policy of honor, but of infamy.
But we will not weary you. Our cause is in some measure

before you. The power to redress onr wrongfl, and to grant
us our just rights, is in your hunds. Yon can determine our
destiny,- blast us bJ' continued degradation, or bless us with
the means of gradual elevation. We are among you, aud mnst
remain among you; and it is for yon to say, whether onr pres-
ellce shall (lOllduce to the general peace and welfare of the coun-
trr, or he a wnstant cause of discu.qgion and of irritation,-
trQubles in the State, troubles in the Chnrch, troubles every-
where.
1'0 a\'ert these troubles, and to place your great country in

safety fronl them, onl)' one word from you, the American peo-
ple, il;l needed, tllUt is jUSTJCE: Jetthatmagic word once be
SOUJl(kd, lIlId become all-controlling in all your courts. of law,
tmhordinate lind supreme; let tbe hallsoflegil,:lation, state and
national, IIpurn all statesmanship as mischievous and ruinous
that lIa:'! not for its foundation; let justice without
compromise, without curtailment, and without partiality, be
observed with resp,)ct to all men, no class of mtm claiming for
themiilch'cs any right which they will not grant to another,-
then strifo and discord:will cease; peace ,rill be placed upon
enduring foundations; and the American people, now divided
and hostile, will dwell together in power and unity.
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